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('ARTKRKT—HoiM>r« in rccog-
litlon of their heroic service in
toe armed forces of their country
sonliime to come to men from this
WNnigh. N<rws despatches front
military and naval pre'ss relations
which arrived this week concerned

ve men who either live here or
re known in the community

The Bronze Star Medal was
warded Pvt. Edward J, Dolan, son

of former Borough Councilman
Edward Dolan, and Mra. Dolan, of
Pulaiki Avenue, in the Pacific
eombat wne, and to the late PFC
Michael Geirriak, son of Mr, and
Mm. Andrew Germak of 125 Prr
hi Avenue. This latter award
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Plan Para

wai jlresented to Mr». Germak by
Col. George S. Belltert, command-
ing officer at Fort Jay, N. Y., at
ceremonies held in the post theatre
la»t Friday afternoon, the mednl
WM accompanied by a citation
wnlch read "for heroic achieve-
ment in connection with military
operations ajrainst an enemy of
the United Slates in France, June
10, 1944." PFC. Germak was re-
ported by the War Department to
have died in France June 17 last.
He was twenty years of age.

(Pvt. Dolan, a member of the
11th Airborne Diviiion in Emin-
em Luzon, received his award
"for meritorious achievement in
connection with military opc;a-
tions against the enemy on Luion,"
He is a medical aidman of this
division and first saw action in
the Leyte Mountains December
last, and went to Luion with hin
division in the January ,11 amphi-
bious invasion of the southwestern
count which led through the Japj'
Southern Manila fortifications and

(Continued \romPaqe 2)

Kearney Against

- The photograph above, made \>y a U. S. Nary Photogramhan
iliowt Reat Admiral Monroe Kelly, Commandant of the Third
Naval District, u he congratulated Mr. <ind Mn. William B. Col-
gan of RooieTelt Av*nn« on the heroiim of their ton, William
Winfield Colgan, PhM2'C, USNR, after he had pntenud Mr*.
Colgan the Navy Crott ai>d the Bronze Star Medal won by h«r .
ion in action in the Pacific. The Nary Crott w « awarded poit;.
humoutly. The prvtentation ceremony took place on Wetland**
afternoon of lait weak in Admiral Kelly'i office at 90 Church
Street, New York. Colgan alto had been awarded the Purple
Heart. He wai twenty yean old and wa» killed in action October
4, 1944. He lo«t hii life carryinit out hit duty to aid woundfd
Market, and >averal monthi before hit death he'had been cit»d
for exceptional bravery, William Colgan w«i one of the1 flne»t
young men who h*»e grown up in Carteret. Throvigbout hit entire
life he wai known for hit exceptional dependability and induitry.
The oldett of nine children, he carried a route for tb« Cartertt
Preit and other newspaper* while in school, and alto worked for
the local Pott Office.

Three More Known War Dead;
One Wounded; Jamison Missing
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Clifford Victim Of Nazi
Breakthrough; Kabala
Lost In Sea Battle

CARTERKT—Three mnrc men
from Carteret. were reported this
week as having been killed in the
war, one was reported missinp and
another wounded. The three
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CA-RTERBT — Frank Kearney,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, declared at the meeting of
the board Wednesday night, that
he wua against the proposal to
have the Mayor .ind council ap-
point a schol board. Under the
present system, the voters of the
borough elect school commis-
sioners.

Mr. Kearney's statement fol-
lowed comment of School Commis-
sioner Frank Usury, suggesting
tjiat the school referendum placed
on the ballot at the forthcoming
general election be considered on
its merits and without political

J n the opinion of HLx. Kearney,
there Is more politic* in an ap
pointive board than In one elected
by the voters. He cited a recent
recommendation made by a Co-
lombia University mirvey commis-
sion which favored an elective
board for the city of Newark.

Mr. Haury, also president of the
floroirgh Council, who sponsored
the referendum said men of high
calibre pould be selected f6r the
board. He favors the appointment
of at least one woman, he said
and added that many dcaira'jie
people decline to go thrugh an
election campaign to win a schoo
board election. District Clerk Les
ter Siabo also spoke in behalf of
an appointtive board.

pplicatidk w.is made to the
(Continued from Page I)
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Corporal Harold J. Clifford

known dead are: Curpoi'al Haruli
Peter Ku

S/Sgt. Jiihn
illi J " i

Durtbar Clifford,
bala of the Navy ami
Raakulinecz. S/Sgt. William Jami-j
son in reported missing in action i

since March 24, and S/Sgt. George1

Kahora was seriously wounded in
Germany March 2T.

Corporal Clifford died in a' Ger-
man hospital for prisoners of war
on February 22 as a result of in-
juries. His wife was notified of
his death last Friday and since has
received a letter stating he was
known to have a fractured right
leg and pneumonia- Other details
of how he was'hurt have not been
revealed.

His death came two months to
the day of the time he waar taken

;I prisoner, December 22, when he
was serving in Headquarters Divi-
sion, Finance Section, of the 28ih
)ivision, in Luxembourg at the

time the Germans made a -suc-
cessful break-through at the
!hristma« *e«son. He was report-

ed us missing since December 22,
and news of his death is the only
message which has "come to His
family since. He was thirty-nine
years old on February 18.

Corporal Clifford was a. native
of Elizabeth, graduated from Rail-
way High School in 192S, attended
Rutgers University, and aubse-
quet^tly graduated from the Amer-
ioiCn institute of Banking.

H« became cashier of the Car-
tcret First Nntional Bank and a
member of the board of directors,
and transferred to the Carteret
Trust Company, where he was in
charge of the mortgage' and hnn
department and its PHA oper»-|
tiimn.

Before enlisting in 1842 he waa*
a trustee and treaisurBr of the Car-
teret Library, a member of the
executive board of Middlesex
County Boy Scout Council. He was
well known throughout this sec-
tion and generally w«ll liked.

His wife, Olivo Bedmnn Clifford,
it Io#twr-Ktth«ay girl, ami theii
daughter, Ann, have been residing
in Arlington, Vt. Also surviving
are his mother, Mrs. Jennie Clif-
ford; thrco Bisters, Mrs- Charles
Seaffet- and the Misses Elisabeth
and Agu?8 Clifford, of Carteret; a
brother, Stewart Clifford, of Lin-
den. His father was the late Stew-
art Clifford of Carteret. i

Radar man 2/C Kubala was ill
years old and died in action at
«ea according to the telegram sent
by the Navy to his parenU, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kubala of 1180
ftooseyelt Avenue, The telegrum
also stated he wus buried a t a t a .
He was known to have 'been In the
South Pacific area and had been
i i

ARTERBT — Collisions oil
la clothing already have been

rned in to the United National
Collection Committee of

'arteret, it was annou,hCi(r iodmy
by the chairman, James J. Lukaen.
Mr,, Lukach also revtaltd addi*
tk>n»l flans for receiving the gir-
m«{rts so badly needed if victims
of the war.'

Both borough firehoses, No 1
i upper Roosevelt' Avenue and

No. 2 in lower Roosevelt Avenue,
u -w*ll as all local schools will be
Receiving stations under'the ar-
rangements which have been made.
This is in addition to the pre-
viously announced collections, to
be fnade tomorrow afternoon' und
also on Saturday afternoon, April
21.

iich of these collections wilt get
e way at 2 P. M.,iand house*
holders have been asked to thave
theif donahwtg in oWer and at
the >curb*by this time. These Min-
tritftitiuns will be picked up by
tnKks which will circulate through-
out the borough for this purpose,

Mr. Lukach announced that hfe
plans to hold a meeting of the
committee some time this week
for the purpose of completing
plans for the drive. He makes this
uypeal to the people of Carteret:

"Tb my mind this should be the
cause In which we can all partici-

Everyone must have some
apparel for which hei has no use
and is no longer wearing. &uch a
gift will make some unfortunate
notionly warm and happy but will
at |tie same time give the child or
adult now suffering in the devas-
tated., areas of the world, some
caujte to believe that u brighter
dayijs in store for him."

enry Bfpns Recovers;
Hit By Sniper At Bastogne

1TH THlfeiST GENERAL
UlSUtTAL,. ENGLANB;—First
tmuCenahV'Henry H. Burns, '3;5,
of ltjO Pershlng Avenue, Cur-
teret, New Jersey, has recovered
at, this United Slates Army gen-
eral hospital from wounds re-
ceived from a siiiperV bullet
near Bnstognu in Belgium o>v
December 25, 11>44, While at
this hospital he received expert
modical care, followed by a
period (of convalescence. He has
now been released for a rctur.i
to duty.

Member of an Armored unit,
ho entered the Army June. 27,
1U41, His mother, Mrs. 8. Burn:<
lives at the Pershing Avenue
address.

56
Tho names whicr) follow are tho«« of gallant he-

roes. Theyare the namea of brave men who went
»way, their hearts filled with noble purpose, w4 **o
now lie in the fylds tt an invisiblei shroud jjbwh we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and pKJtlQn, ever
strive to he worthy with them. i ; ,

1 • •

in tile Navy
1

his, enlistment
f h f hiJuly 11, 1943. The father of this

hero has served the borough as
clerk and president of iLa Board
of Health.

A memorial mass was offered
for him Tueaduy morning in
Sacred; Heart Church by th» pas-
tor, R«V. An<Uew J. Sakson.

Borif* iri G*rteret, Kubala ut-
tendud Carteret High School for
two y«ira, Middlesex County Vo-
cutiohal Salwwl jjor two j e a h and
the Chttniberlftin Trad* School In
Newark for eight monthB. He was
employed at the Cfnttret plant of

F t W h t o C k t i
p

Cktrporation

Nurse Named,
Permit Asked

OASTBRET—Mrs. Otto Wollen-
berg has been named a nurse to
serve the borough for one yew,
and will begin her duties May !).
Mrs. Wollcnberg will replace Mrs.
John Redling, who wus granted a
year's leave of absence by iho
Board of Health at its last meet-
ing, Friday night. During the next
two wwks Mrs. Wollenberg is en-
rolled, for'special study in mVUr-
nity tare and child hygiene, givon
in Trenton by the State Board -of
Health.

The board also has set ajweck
from tonight, Api'il ?tt, for a spe-
cial meeting to consider an appli-
cation, for the site of u slaughter
house at No. I Edwin Street, on
the promises formerly usod by the
Curter«t' Laundry Company. The
meeting will start at 7:30 o'clock
and any objections must be made
in peKton by the objoctore, at 1'ils
time,*

The President fe JJead
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the symbol of

America's love in a, world seized by madrtesw, died
yesterday. '

This meaaage in published, not to bear the
sad tidings which were flashed through the world
by radio shortly after the President's Heath at -
4:3B but to appeal to the residents of our own
community to. meet this disaster \n our national
life with the fortitude and courage which the
tithes demand. We are on the brink of a great
military victory in.the war in which Fronklln
RooseveltTvaa feiven his life. The ideals to which
he dedicated himself are still to be firmly, estab-
lished. -

Our un̂ ty as a nation cannot be weakened.
Onr difference*, Wherever they may be or what-
ever they may be, cannot be given sway over the1

determination we must claim as a nation, to pur-
sue the one objective every one of us has asserted
individually—the crowning of out victory, with
an everlasting'peace.

We have a new President. He is Harry SV
Truman who, u,nder the terms of our Constitution
succeeds to the highest office in the land. To many
of us, President Truman is a stranger. Still, he
becomes at the time of our tragedy our leader, the
symbol of the. same freedom, liberty and justice

. with which the people of all the world associated
Franklin Roosevelt. Our allegiance to him, then,
is our allegiance to these principles',

Let us not waver in this allegiance during
this moment in history when it ia receiving its
most severe test. Let us continue, at home and on
the war fronts, to march on together.

Our leader ha« died.
Our principles will live forever.

Officer ExtoUs M. Diken
{in a iDMtafl* iMrt thii newipapar from Europe) at "the bait
tartlt. driver G CSfapany hai ever teen." Thii description wai

• lent over the lignature of Frank Seydol, Jr., Second Lieutenant
of thii company.

Michael Dlken, the fint man from Carteret known to have
landed on the beach of Normandy on "0" Day lait June, hat
been, through thii campaign and the otheri in Africa, Sicily,
Northern franco and. Germany. He hat received one wound, tor
which he wai awarded the Purple Heart.

Lt. Seydtl Writs* of him further, "He'i cool under fire and hai
been knock**! oUt of three tanki. Every man in 'G' Company it
proud of Diijail'l resqrd, nol ai a be-m«dalled hero, but ai a
Heady and reliable tank driver. More timei than ever have bean
mentioned hai a food tank driver laved the livei of the other men
of the creW.Blkm hai been, »nd it, a credit to the 2nd Armored
Diviiion anitO the military tervice."

T / 4 DikkH |j| * hrother of Mr« John Yavortky of 74 Randolph
Street aii«k"l|l" keen oreneai twenty-nine of the thirty-olne
monthi he hj»» l»e«n io the Army. Before enttrini icrvice he wai
an employ* of the United Statei Metali Refining Company. Hit
brother it lit tll« Merchant Marina.
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Church on by the pastor,
the JJev, Mark Hnjo«, OFM. The
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'sponsors were, 1 ^ Margaret TotTl
and Michael JjM«lto,: .

A party waa h«W7afli*t) the chris-
tening:, end tHo£» *fcten,d,ln|? were:
Mr, and Mrs., J|Jlehael>t»esko, Miss
Toth, .Mr, a n d , ^ . «Ajfwm Do

M d M IhJ T t h ndkus, Mr. andJttm"'Joh« Toth and
John Hegedufc '̂  ' '

LIONS
CARTERKT — The Carteret

Lions held a meeting Tuesday
night at the Gypsy Camp, Samuel
Kaplan presided in the absence of
the president, 0. P. Perkins. The
club voted to assist in the Used
Colthing Drive. The next meeting
will be held April 23.

INSTALLATION PUNNED
CARfrERET—The Deborah Re

bekah I-odge1 has made plans far
the installation of officers next
Wednesday.'Mrs. Grace Meyers of
Perth Amboy, grand matron, and
her staff, will conduct the cere
mony. ,
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were held during lW» past week
fWlour r»tid*nlii. John Andruako,
KMiael Kucaba. .lohn Tryba and
WilMam W later.

$ Wialcr RlUi
Mr. Winter, \*ho win Mxty-

fifht yp&rs of aie And lived at 10
Street, ilj(<d laat Friday in

,„_ i Am'xiy (l^nrf*! Hiwpttnl.
Rev, M. A. Konopka. pastor of
Holy Fumily Church, celebrated «

, rtfjuiem main there Tucday nmrn
fh|( anil luirbl wa «in St. G»r

rtfiM*** CemeWry. Acting n«
wen* Chavlen Oimln,

> GindR, John O'Dnnnell imd Kn
ignne CrHJn- Mr. Winter i* sur

tived by two *on i, .lohn, .1 Marine

CLASSIFIED
1'

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dreiws. Steady work;
one week vacation with
PW. Kno<! P»y- Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability

jretjuired.

,: p

.. , REFAtRiNC
j U W N MOWERS sharpened nml
'.'repaired. Wanking machines re-r«d. AH kind* of grinding.

Atbrecht, 124 Heald St., Car-
T N. .1. Telephone Carteret

, C.P. 4-rSto.V4

LOST
WHlfR and yellow jrold brooch

• With onyx HLOUC^ Wednesday.
Reward. Mrs. Krnnk Kearney, l3r>

'Lowell St., Carleret. N. J.
C.P.4-M*

SALESMAN WANTED
„, tyAtoTED—,1 men over factory
' age for Rawleiifh Routes. Large

fe, Offantontinn. Oood profits to will-
| « pig workers. Steudy work. Write
l-'JUwlelghV, Oept, NJD-53-U3,

'Chester, Penn. C.P.4-U*

if FOR SALE
}',tfWO HOUSES for sale. Inquire

88 Mercer St., (Vteret, N. J.
I1 P. 4-13,2*. 27*

LOST
('WALLET, with "A" gas coupons

||. issued MIA. Helen Wudirtk, tuid
fj![ilttportantt cards. Rewind. 13 H»y-

:l, telephone Ciwteret 8-6f>28.
C.P.4-IS

LO5T
' WALLET containing important

papers, lout on Muin SI,, Wood:

|%ldfr,e, Finder plcano return to
I'Robert Barna, P. 0. Ho* 329,

1'Woodbridtfe, N. .1. 4-12

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL for light

housework—daily—morning or
j M m Afternoon. For appointment call

Woodbridge 80510 after 0 P. M
S-t&tf.

PERSONAL

RftV. Elizabeth Ricker
Seeres

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Messages and Helper

92 Main St., Woodbtidjre, N. J.
4-6, 12*

WANTED
' ACCORBIONS. WVft pay

high cash prices for nny of thi
oll«winf( b a n d instruments;

no-Aeeordions, T r u m p e t s ,
loektn System Clarinets, A Ho and
f n Saxophones. Cull, "Write or
telephone—Eddie's Music Center

p l School of Music, 357 State St.,
t«jrfh Amboy, N, J. Phone P. A,

m- ' s2»
WANTED

l<PA »c a !»). f«r clean tw<
hdjiptwlent-Leadcr, I t Gv«en
',, 'Woodbrldge, N, J.

Full Lint of
Art Supplies
far AttttU

IVACK'S
5TATI STRfiET

AMBOY. N. J.

!»tatl<vrip(l In ffihim^U, H."]!., arttt
JuHim of th<- Army, now in Pu-
nam». Mr Wiater WIM m employe
of <hc r'i>»t*r Wheeler Corponi
ticn.

Service* /or Mr. Tryba. whu
lived at U Fitch Street, tonk place
ynittrdiy momifci. Father Kn-
naplm ceWbratM t)>e maiw in Holy
Fumily f'hurch sn'tburinl f»ll<>w<<!
in St, Oertrude'n ('pmetery. Miy
Trylm w«« ftfty-ltW yellrH of aee
ni (tied at hi* ftnme Snlunlav
Patt hearers were John Tomtxuk,

acub ljewii'nrtownki, (Jeorjre in-
blodow.<ki, iMich»M WiluH, tS»n-
Uy Kurdyla Hint Wn»yl Wa«ylyk.
Mr. Tryba IH survived by hl» wife;
the former Mki Anna Wa«yljk,
and live children, Mrs John Boztin,
Mrs. Kmil Slciba, Mrs. rrank K.T-
rence, Stanley, Cor))oiHl John J.
Trylm, Jr., «f the Aifliy, now in
Kmnce; Mini four jtrmldchiWren,
Hn wn« II member of the Holy
r>milj' Society, v

Rite« To4»y
HiteH for Mr. AndruJko, .tevpnty-

nix ymirn of »(tt", will he held this
morning from the Synowietkl
Funeral Home in Hudaon Street.
Rev. John Hundiak will conduct
the wrvice and burial will be in
Ros« Hill tjemetery.

Mr. Andrusko lived at 321 Pen j
ibinjf Avenue and died on Monday
la the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. He in survived by hi* wife,
Catherine; two children, Mary uml
nn.l Stanley,In Fa.ropc. and a bin-
ther, Charles, of Newark. '

To Hear Candidates
CARTRRKT—Plans have been

made by the Ciirteri't Democratic
Orennlzatlnn f o r "Catnlidat
Niitht," to be h"!d Thuridny ill
F ir«- Hall No. If Local ami county
cirrdtdattt will be present. T!i
plan* wore mndp nt n recent rnfft-
inif of the organization, nt whirh
.lumen J. Klynn, candidate for the
cuiinty coroner, wan the wpeak.'i.
Other apes**!"* incltutal Michael
Shutelk), candidate for tan col
lector; Joneph Synowtecki, candi-
date for Borough Councilman;
Walter Ntemlw, School CommiB-
nioneT; John f ,fshirk anH Rrtward
Coughlln, Boroii(fh (!ouncinme«

John Tornik, rhairmnn of the
fiprviccnipri's committedohiinuficed
at the meetinjf that Ranter cards
hud ben ncnt'to all rfiembers and
wns / f members in the tirmed
nervlce». »

Fnink Hlub, and John Dobrovich
have been nfttned U head the h«w-
pitaiity for the "Candidates'
Nijht," and all friendi, worker»,
imd officera of the organizatiin
ure invited to attend, '

»even years of a^e imd lived at
21 John Street, He difd Inrt .Sun-
day. Funeral services were h*ld
yesterday morning in t?t, Elian
Creek Catholic Church, where the
I»stor, Rev. C. S. Boslcovic» cele-
brated a minium ma?«, Bnd burial
followed in St. JsmPit' Cemetery.
Serving on -pull bearers were John
Waynorowski, Walter Tylka, Al
Sakiwn, John Sehon, Michael He*
nenisy and Andrew Lakach.

Mr. Kucnbii i« nurvived by hia
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ku-
c»ha;two broth*r», PFC. Adam of
too Army, »ow in Kng;land; Jof^ph
of Perth Ambny; and four
daushteM, Mrs. John Pry, Mrs.
sinters, Mra. John Pry, Mrs.
William Dobna, Mrs, Edwai'd

nbna and .Mrs. Charles Horvath.
Joseph Synowiecki conducti'd

»11 of theic funerals.

C. A. D. MEET
CARTERET — Court Fsdelji,

Catholic Dmitrhtprs, met Thursday
-.,,'ht in St. Joseph s Auditorium.
TKe hostesses were Mrs. Clifford
Cutter, Mrs. William Drier, Mrs,
John McDonnell nnd Mrs. John
Kennedy,

IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET~,MVR, Hutry Alton,

Jr., of Lincoln Avenue,'in a patient
in Mulilenbeig- Huspitul, Plain-
ttcld.

PRICKING CONSCIENCE
HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa. — More

than twelve years, auq, Joe Ruf-
fi.y'a b t̂ b|ack rooster disappeared
and Kuffey never knew whet hap-
pened to it.'Tteat'ntly, he received
u letter containing two $1 bills and
the following note: "This is.-to puy
for a chicken my husband stole
from you many years ago. Please
pray for him and me.—A Sinner,"

' IN MEMOMAM
In sad and loving memory of

our dearly beloved Mother, Evil
Milewsjiy, who departed thin lift!
five ytajta ago tomorrow, ApiU 14,
Her daughters

Mrs, John Lenart
. Mr*. Ada.n Harkiuwicx.

Wit? WAHTtO

HOSTESS
'CASHIEIlg
PORTCRft

WASHEE&
URDJia COOKS

TIM

GARDNER

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

AMY YEA* OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

ForQakkCuk
ReuduC.il
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVB.
Woodbridf e

W« ul l fpod «r»mporUtlo»,
not m«r«lj u t d emtt.

Din* lit A

Our i-ookji'hav't Hi4 tap-notch

';«•#..ra
ecwottw

flit

Church Notes
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

RUT. AtnaMltr DurMty, Patter
Sunday aervtces: Young Peo-

ple'.i aarvice at 9:80 A. M.; service
for adults at 19:30 A. M. The
services will be conducted by tha
Rev. John Naffy of Bloomfield. The
local pastor, as the Arch-Dean of
the Free M a g y a r Reformed
Thurch in America, will visit tie
Akron, O., congregation on this
Sunday.

The weekly schedule include*:
Friday at 7:30 P. M., girls' choir
•ehearsal; Monday at 6:30 P. M.,
Tirl Scout Troop meeting with

Mrs. Helen Nenmli, captain, and
Miss Murgaret Bnlogh, insist ant,
in charge; Tuesday at fi::SQ P. Si,
Boy Scnut Trowp meetiiiK. WilHtm
>mba, Scoutmaiiter and Walter

Sctuieffhauier, nwistant Scoutmas-
ter, will be in charge.

Five Chickeni Fly Front
Frisco to Pacific Iil«

SAN FRANCISCO.-Five chlckwi
flew from San Franclico, Calif., to a
central Pacific Island recently, stop-
ping only at Hawaii en route, the
navy announced. The chickens,
four heni and a rooster, were car:
ried aboard a Martin Mwaudsr
medium bumber to furnish freih
•fgs for a lonely outpost. Lieut.
John Heppe of Lincoln, Neb,, the
pilot, laid the flight not only was
tucceuful for the fowl but profitable
for him. He collected an unan
nounctd mm from skeptical navy
men wlw> bet bis cargo would not
•ufvlve t h e U i p , . . . .

tf aper
Aims At Mammoth Collection

Eitenhower Medfl FQI
All Gtttms 1,000 Lbs.;
Othtt A**rdt T

CARTERET—^unfky will be
Kisenhower \ Boy Scout Waste
Paper Collection in <'arttret md
all the towns nf the Raritftn C*nin-
cil when thtiy will (pither thin pa|ier
frnm tb« homo* of '
of the comrminitlfca,
asked to place their wirtte paper
»ir the curb that day at 1 P. M.
when the neoutu and theif tnirku
wi^ collect it. This in a part of M
communities salvage committee's
work, the Boy BceuU being deKifr-
naled by the committee a? the col-
lectors for this day.

Ench Scout who i> instrumental
in collSctinir 1,900 pounds of paper
will receive the Eitenhower Boy
Scout.Medal and each Boy Scout
unit (tub P%ck, Scout Troop or
Senior Unit) which collect* an
average of 1,000 pounds per hoy
will receive a shell contntner fr^m
the bittlefront with an inscrip-
tion from General Eisenhower.

Thckproceeda from the eollw-
he used to help complete

the dining hull and kitchen at
Cnrop Coraw.

(], P. (Perkins, chairman of the
Dtrf̂ nw (Iwineii, \% head of tiie
collection with the following; unit
tenders auMBtlnir: Troop Rl, E. t .
Rocky; Troop R2, Amos Hoffman;
troop SS, ftlttney RocktB»(t;froop
U, William €omh»; Tronp »7,
riintna MuHlom; Tto«p 88, An-
drew R*n1<&; Tryop »9, Admn

* p
the-Basic Training: Course of

the t>«tern Dintncl, JBoy SeouU
of America, Rarit«h Courkll, m%
conck«W l*»t $«nd»y with the
Outdoor Session held at Waahir.g-
ton farV. Mr. hotky wan leader
with WiUiara Misdom a^istinK.

William H. Watson, Scout Exe-
cutive of the Council, and Bepja-
mln Kantor, Scout -Commisukmor,
were tbe instructor on fire burltl-
inp;, copkinn, use ami shftrpeniiiK
of the axe, com paw and map work.

The men from (larteret attend-
in« were: Peter Tarct, Jr, Troop
80; Andrew Banick, Troop 88;
Adam Siymhorski, Troop Sit;
Amos Hoffman, Troop 8'Z; DtniLii
Zazowrsky, Troop «ti.

Activities At The High School
CARTERRT — Miss Beatrce

Roth, librarian, nnd the follow-
ing members of the Library Club
attended the Library Council
Meeting held at the New Brnns-
wiek -Soninr High School; Evelyn
Brown, NanCy Colieelid, Kathleen
Hlul nnd Eieaiiui liinat.

A recent visitor to the achool
was Mrs. Catherine M, Mortsia,
local secretary of the Board of
U. S. Civil Service examiners of
the Civil Service Commission, em-
ployed at the Raritan Arsenal, who
spoke to members of the senior
clufis about positions open for imys
and girls atthe Arsenal or at a.iy
other government establishment.

The High School is cooperating
wtih the Used Clothing Drive. The
cemmittee includes William Poll,
Eugene Brown, Steven Timfeo,
John Wilhdlm, Raymond Bodnar,
Walter Gasior, Norman O'Connell
and .lohn Collins,

Recent visitors at the High
School were Pvt., Julian S. Pruitt,
William Podor &?./(', nnd Pvt. Wil-
liam Dowdell.

Miss Bess Richey and F. C. Mc-
Carthy attended tlie S-pring Con-

... i

Man CftiigKt Tn Husker
Receivoi Only Bruitet

ST. CLOOD, MINN.-When Gene
Faync reached tn to ungnarl a
clogied cornhusking machine at the
St. Cloud Product* association, the
machinery took a firm hold on hia
left arm. Forty minutes later other
workers, wlm the aid of an acety-
lene blow t/rch and other instru-
ments, freed him, His Injuries con-
sisted ol contusions, from which he
«ai expected to recover quickly.

Habihul Drinker Get*
Tribute. From Police

TOPEKA. KAN. - la hl» life-
tinie, Vanta F. (^anana) Estes was
a frequent visitor'at the city jail
on intoxication charges,

When he died, police sent a floral
spray to his funeral and Chief E. W.
Kaul paid this tribute: "So far as
I know, Banana was at honeit as
they come. He wtt a good worker
and we were alwayi glad to hav«
bin) around."

New York Man Accuwd
Of Setting Wife Afire

NEW YORK, N. Y . - A house
painter admitted turning hit w(fe
Into a human torch by pouring a
mixture of kerosene and carbolic
acid on h«r clothing and setting It
afire, Brooklyn police reported re-
cently. The husband, identified as
Abraham Gold, 44, was booked on a
homicide charge after his wife, Mrs.
Helix Gold, 40, mother «t lour eriil-
dren, died in a Brooklyn hospital. ,

Career tads
DULUTH, - The last of the fa,-

rnous wbaleback fleet of the Gnat:
Lakes. " W Alex MeDoijgall,
scheduled for the scrap neap,

Shift Metal

p
The first woman to becofcie a

member of congress was MtM Jtan-
nette Rankln of Mlfiuulu, Mont. In
1916 she was elected representative
at large from that state to sefce In
the 86th eongress. Miss Alic|Rob-'
ertson of Muskogee, OkUi, was the
second woman lu hold such office.
She served one terra in the 87th con-
gress.

ference on Guidance and Person-
nel at New Brunjwtek- last Satur-
day.

Practice has been resumed for
the Junior play which will be given
May 1. Tickets' will go on sale
Monday.

ClUB REMEMBERS!
CARTBRBT - Mrs. Stanley

Smollen was honored on her birth-
day at the meeting of the Tuesday
Night Club. ,which was held at the
home of Mrs. Stepherj Boday. The
next meeting ol the group will IK
held nest Tncsdny at the home of
Mrs. Julius Vasvary in Longfellow
Street.

Bastogne Heros
(Continued from Pag* 1)

Scrap Plant, Nickle Plant, Copper
Powder, Lead Powder.

10:45 A. M,~O. F. H. C - -
(Inside Building). >

11:45 A. M.—Castinjf Dcpart-
ment— (Inside Building).

12:30 P. M— Yard Oflvce>-
Yard, Mechanical, Power, White
Metals.

2:00 P. M.—T.tnk House—(In
Building) Tank House, Selenium,
Silver Rirfincry.

2:45 P, M.—Shelter (In the
Smelter Washroom).

Means Mixture
Did you know that th$ word con-

fectionery that has come infq out
Innguage through the French ii
originally derived from the,̂  Latin
confetrtio which means a mixture or
compound?

the
Plaht at 10:06 A, M. The Ya
MwhanN'al, Power and W1»U«
MetalS wilt'hold their rally in the
8«r*pPIh!>t at 12:80 P.M.

Members of the LsV>r-Mftnagc-
ment Committee at th^ United
States Metals Rofining Company
include Erwin E. Wunnenberg,
W»U« Cullerton, Kcnwotui titifel,
l i l l l tm KUfc, Walter Htinrieh »nd
AWin ShaMet. AwttlAg this com-
mittee are Walter Cook, Uoyd
Lawlor, Jamas 3. Johrmin, Stiurt
Case, Joseph fiaydoft and Meyer
Rhl

ite, tomber «oiriS«nr
_lsM th« Army i» n .,
I l l , He went oversea* la«t

IMSW;"" ""•-•••-•"-—•«
A brother, S/Sft. Andrew

hora, Jr., 1* In Frahce, and two,
other brMh«rt, Peter and '
are !n thf SMfjri now
the iPlctfe' fM«. %\
theae

Three More Dead
(Continued irm Paqt 1)

in New Brunswick and tad b«en
employed as a welder by the fes-
ter Wheeler Corporation at '.lit
time h« entered the army, five
years ago, He had been ovftnirii
«. year, wits tlte 44th I>ivto<m in
the iwventh Army.

Strt. Ra*kulin»cs tuts two bio^
there in service, Cpl. Michael also
in Germany, and Gtorgc, who is a
Machinist Hate, tint CUUM, in the
Navy, and now serving in the
Pacific.

Other survivor* include another
brother, Stephen, 16, at home;
three sisters, Mrs. Anna Puka^h,
Miss Mary Ritskuh'neci, employed
tit the Eastern Aircraft .plant in
Linden, and HUH Elizabeth RHS-
kulinec*, c»det nurse at the iMedi-
eiil Center in Jersey City.

All members of thf Rasknlineci
famHy arc communicants of St.

Greek Catholic Church.

S/Sgt. Jamison, twenty-one
old »on of the late Mr. and

Mrs. George Jamison, was an
aerlalgun'nerand bad been awaid*
ad the Air Medal last Summer. He
had completed twenty-seven mis-
sions, mostly over Germany and
was on a mission over this same
country when his plane'faUed to
retqm. News of his misfortune
CM«e to his step-father, William
'Aitken of 64 Warren Street, wai
whom he lived at the time he en-
tered wrviee two years apo. He
was employed bj the Foster
Whwter Corporation and hud
been overseas seven months.

Known as "Shorty" he was born
in Carteret and had attended the
hiffh school and Middlesex County
Vocational School in Perth Amboy.

His brother, Cpl. George Jami-
?on, 26, is stationed in Germany.

A step-brother T/5 John Aitken,
18, ulos is in Germany, and an-
other step-brother, William Ait-
lUjii, Jr., is a senior at Carteret
High School, scheduled to enler
the armed forces shortly.

Sgt. Kahora, 24, years old, ia one
of four sons of Andrew Kohota,
of 40 Randolph Street, serving in
the ai-mwl ifoYcee. He attended
Carteret Hiprh .School and Middle-

theK <n*n «M tft« to; PiuHlt
Kahora and the family are com*
tnunicanta of S». Ella>' Qrtek
Catholic

With Our Boys ;
(Co*tim*4 km ftyt h '

pa-rents, Mr, and Mr». Joseph
Skimmont of upper flooieveli
Av«B«e; 9g .̂ Josef* *&
Tupsf Field, Oa., ta ok U g
to vintt his parent!, Mr. and Mrs,
Toth of M Pwrnhing Av«n*e; Pvt
William D«wdeli is up from C»m|»
Howie, T M . , for fifteen day? with
his irrAnd'itarCTiU, iMr. and Mrs,
John J. Harrington of uflper
RooMvelt Avenue; Pvt. Gladys
Anacker, WAC, of Arlington Vt.,
and her husband, John Anacker,
jietty officer tp the Navy, stationed
at Hnrrt9burtf\P».. were here for
the weekend; j WlHiam KlAnclly,
PO3/C, Is he** for thirty days
with his family, wSflllvg in Chrome
Avenue.' ^

* « » *

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob We in of
Washinnton Avenue have received
news that their son, PFC,

j i d f
ews t , FC,

Klein, has rejoined his outfit aftet
ftreatment for a hack

injury at a hotpit»1 In
PPC, Klein's wife lives in Linden
and his brother, Lt. Samuel Klein,
is in New Mwieo.

• » *

Henry Schroeder, Jr., son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 3chroe4er of

Avenue,. ,hW
S

ph I) J

E»&* mtotHaptt »v»t
iarrler groirp <Ut. Un
Fore* V

Wgro*p, trOW In
In the alrtyHfne, iBiailen m Ni
Afrlef, *« l ! l , I t % and :•
FtancR b d wa« awarded
tlngulsbeil Unit fitMlon
sprvi^o oi iurplyinf men
Burma-India theatre, &Kt
was an employe «f the \ h l"|
Agricultural Chemical i

lift.

PEC. Q«nr«'p._Thom|iM-.
6t Mrs. Anna Thorapaon
K«i» Ratjway wction, ,i :

oi the fanMd Euinbow i
las kwin *wa)hl-«d the C<M,II,J
ttnU'y B«d<re f«r 6xet»|i],,,
fonpanw «l duty in grmu,
bftt ajfaifl?! the enemy
Tnompaon entwed the A.
SepUWbtT, \Hb, and no
Fran«, with the Seventh \ , ,

Kearney Againij
v , (&ontinutd horn Pa<n
Ncvr Jcrseyv^wtc Rcoiuin,
veiogmeitt ConimUjion in
6td lor preHidfnJnry plan
large the With Khool stud,..
Ine aeMfnmodation of i-,(iim

moted to Master S«iqr«artt- He has
been oversells thr«e yean and now
is in the Philippines,

More* Men
(Contuutd irm PtUf* 1)

the smashing of the tough Foit
McKlnUy, Nichols Field and I'II-
vitt defenses.

Second A»»fd

'"The Bronie Star is Pvt. DoUn's
second award lor heroism. While
tn training in the United States
he received the I cgion of Mevit
medal, He ww in a glider whjth
crashed after setting- out at Camp
MacKail, N. C, and wiu awonled
the medal for giving1 fir.it aid to
injured personnel, He is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High ' School,
Perth Ambuy, mid Seton Hall Col-
lege In South Oruifct,

fhi* third recipient of the Bronze
Star Medal is Cyl. John Jftnien
Genovese, who v-omes from Port
Reading but whose wifcis the for-
mer Miss Anne Manluek of 35
Randolph Street. Cpl. (llnovese w
the son of Mr. and Mrn, Dominick

sex County Vocational School andJGenoyese of 52 L*e Street, Port

Underestimated Work
Johann Sebastian Bach, while con-

vinced that he was the best organist
of Ms time, had not the faintest
Idea that bis compositions were bet*
ter than those of any of hia con-
temporaries-

Benew Towels
Frayed turklsh towels can be re-

newed by stltcjiing white tape ;d(
the edge. If center is worn, th»
toweU can be cut into wash cloths
and finished with * crochtlud «di;»
or tape. -

J. L. Hannraat Company ..'•
wrk, wds awarded the conn
the furnishing of school .
on Us only bid of $1,9411.

Rev. Kenneth MacDonaM.,
in charge of St. Mark'n Ch,;:
a letteir to the board, reijue -u
conrtruction of a.mesh sn.,
the Washing-ton-School play;

which adjotrij* the church jn |
Ho feared that damage
done to the memorial «>.
The request was referred •
repair committet.

Commissiorjer Haury sii-:

that last year's salary srii,-
continued next year. Tin-
will be discussed ut a fnti,
sion.

The board, ap-proved two
of study submitted by Ku|i>
Pilncipal (ieorjte S. (iotuli;
missoner Frank Siukieika
Herman Horni busketbuii
Ho £11BOr lauded the j:tni'•
thcii' work around the stihwl
ei^ies. Commissoner Freil
man announced that bids f"
portOU«n Of pupik will be i
May !». PcrmiBsion was i
Edwin QuiKn. U'iicher in t'.
school, to help with the ev.i'.
program fit Hillside May
mid 9.

Fur Storage
In Our Modem Cold Starai«

Vault,

Gire Protection from

MOTHS — FIRE — THEFT

CHRISTENSENi
"50 YEARS OF SERVIC l

1895 - 1945

REPAIR
Your RADIO

AH
f*irj
wait I

form

All work don* on prtmiMi hy tiputt Furritrt.
FREE STORAGE with Rt-M«A>IUn«

•ad R«-P«iri«f

THE ROSE FUR SHOP

attou
Pa«p}e vltb h«ovj bony rldjftt un-

tfc*lr eyebrows wuall? are
•;t rooj. Ŵ b weU-dtvekifwl m

93 MAIN ST., WOO1>»EIDGE

DOKP T. mm ALBREN Inc.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SATURDAY 1 0 A . M . T O 8 P . M . '. . .Imurance.. ,

VfNlTIAN

BEER



, r i the went,*» *W;W*r-
fnvnii'd l ist

•fttwdto- blue
_ *tte«ori*n,

and a ponnfo of red r<lti3i rfer
sister, ,Mts* Helen Riehnan, who
wrt tire makl of tartwr, wore ft
tray trait with blue

',,,,,-h rite

,<A last WkefcnVJiiKi
Ukrainian i ChwHtf

|«nd aty«*r«age of
1 ' K*hnaiin

mint.

pink
of

fowl.

Toth.

For traveling the tTrMI elrtnjfetl
h ith Wb *
g t rMI

to » grten «uh with Wbwn
abile*. The coujtfo.. ir**t to
Y

.|,,hn'

, , ! •

;
i1(% c>vcmony WnW™. was
' in St. tft&atoth'i

the nostor, ftev. Mark
M. Bfothtr Atwf KtSK

««jHirlf? tnH*1e With ttii
,,f the wedatng1 March,
Miss Betty Zaifll, tiiece

abile*. The coujtfo.. ir**t to New
York tot n «t»y, «fWr which the
brt«te)tnmm will r»ta*» ,t« totj «t
Kh*inath Falls, Ore. Mrs. Wirgo
witf live with her mother for the,
h&tWn /

was at tk*
rfk was

iirh

Idfat
were

jrladtoll:'After trt<
i lie re was a reeeptfon at

•,i Avenue, liom<s of .',
mtcr, Mrs. Ellmbe1

i,l<. was j;iveh in mafriinge
ihn- and gowned iwwnifc
,!,. Brinee«s aly!«. Her yell
•ulle with latfl trim and
Wfi from a coronet pf

l i te Wide, a- graduate of C.ir-
tefet Hljfh School, i r employed at
the T8a*tcrn Aircraft Cflvpwatkm
m Lind«n..iPFC. Worgois on «
30-*ayi furknifh after 18 month*'
duty in flte South Ptciflc. He is n
'fnrfuate of ffiahway High 3ehoo1
ami jnrtbr to his enlistment wiU em-
ployed Bt the Natiorml Pneumatic
iCorpflration, .]

Sft*
frar* C«l», Corntlkw

J . »
w

to be rfrtteA rtt
fiffl

inur d
rt, Albefil
Shandy,

BtfmberB of rteJrtby lorfgM
Ing. , ,
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9ft' a r t firoTft

, ,<c«tttt
of gravel over the MU.

rreol(f. fo
mUttmm st

OWft f f h*r
ami f

ftktfc*r of Hew Tori

KtW mm

-£• A «©iwmunion

ftriwwm
PtoljNime '

.„.....„ luting - . -
. .melt attorney* Mrthe
t» «mt Neilfe"
4*». J*>» "L ,^r.

in the document
id of piHjpttty In _ .

tltfft* Which ii <rf «wffo*1m«lerji

celved $1 and Mr. Sawcssk *l,0O0,|<jrPhjiMm,
'turf ««ver*1 otter emh • — — i J « — ^

St ^HMiths(C;n«nk, folWiitg
« o'clock rntti. t*w rites are

n tb «tl bnyi and men.
The etmnntitee lAcludtt the

James ' McUnnan, OSM,
\vj ehuirrrtan; frt«% K«»T-
|«tier*t oiatrrifan; Joseph
3 f j i h i W"

him to Mtm ?ttm, tt h>
r M k d Mthtrt* in***^«d son

f»Aftl»H DANCfc HELD

of1 -foiterian». H« ItM i«jtA gften
acteas to muefi nft» rtfefertal con-

t A ta c t s
owning thu wrtlfWifiWT ot Ae pjist

j who difcd virtually uiv-
in We jpoofjWurd of Belle-

ork, Mr

AmoniThe Carttnt Ckrektt
bop* prodigy. Young'ffl
i th m#unttfn»<K)f •

- • • . „ ^ e

,.. hill, which was in charge
. . the AltaT ail* Fottty SotMty.
Tn'e following committee made the
srrkrtgemervts; Mrs. Helen Loki«c,

s. iMftry Sieiota, lire. Mary to-

„,„,»„». „-of first editions »nd
manuscripts. It is a MMt m-

to tft» literature "*""1

Vmericart miMfic.

I n , n,.M!><

i-r bonk with a shower
is for marker.
, imhen Bodak, another
.' iiritle, WHS the matron

she wore a .primes*
II »f orchid color and
piny bouquet oa yellow
nw Toth, brothw of the
.cl as-belt man.
, trip to Pennsylvania
will live in iftoTdentown,
diis choje ai light* Woe
ivy blue accessories for
nK costgnw, and wore
if tfnrdenias.

Hn. iMftry Sietota, MrB. Mary K
mend*1, Mrs. Mary ttadalslti, 'Mrs.
Victoria Bojar, Mrs. Josephine
Wasileiwfiki, Mr». Josephine Krtit-
tel, Mrs. JwttpWno Piewyski, Mrs.
JoMph Ginda, Mrs. Florence Mar-
kalin, Mrs. Rose Mlfek, Mrs. Pe-
tronella Malkus, Mrs. Helen Wo-
jvwodcki, Charles Stopinski, An-
drew Gfnda and Adam Sosnowski

y In St. Demetriui
|i' ii'ormed by the pastor,
mi liundiak, united Miss
H- Kiolman. daughter of

•s Kielmnn of Lowell
HI.I 1'KC. Andrew Wargo,

"ii of Mr. and Mrs, John
if liiihway. Thi» ceremony
- ni. i l o'clock and was

For Scoot Reviews

irk to -«f, Forter,

"Young1
Another new book is

tin," byiHerbert Beat'.
Here is a novel of reaflty an

erfchantment; a- tale of ojwtatc

Ihe U»urt »ljo*ed a control™ ffnTO,
fee* ia ftenedit W. rTtrirngtOn 0*|r)ev«m>
this Borough and Uui* S. Jwrtb-1

ton of Perth Aitib*y, sttorntys
for * e plaintiffs and defense re-
spectively.

in the m#unttfn.»<K)f • » * stiitch-
lrtg out to1 dry> f ttin/wi' ao'*#ag-

«TiH|*pr«od M Her boyittr propr-1

esk, uncertairt of her deAtre to
grflw to wo-niiwhood, yet hmd" by

rsw-strewn gown. Yofciig'rffl
l hhi^ f Pi

.. chairman; W
Ir., toastmarter; J.

if eaiurfr, Jiwcph Dowl-
' Others

Willkm
,_Qttmc NevllU Mr\
Maptt Upyd, Rtiwsrd
§kfi Jleftvett, F.. R.
trim J; Oilitnt, Ttromai

of •« •

that t O l l • • « • * • - r j

R«T D. E,
Annul!

a r sws t g
realizen that'Oan'l'g

; \a f
loyal

Pif

Arid
iow n
to both;, artdd loyal to b t ; ,

iti* her loVe for HarA ftndir a
I'ta; to mtice 'both of them hvppy.

hl3 1B, Ln sum, a full d1 f J
, escape readinil; as

to be. |

^eeting bf
held WetiiwscViy rti«ht"'at 8 o'clock
the First Prelbyttrian GHurcfc w»s
in the Men's Bible Clli* Hbom.
Reports ,of the var^j)*^organira-
tions were given ay follows: For

d S h l D O P i t t

choin, wltB strt,- ftdhrtt Seel,
nir»ly uppolnWd oqganurtv st
console. Sermon by dw

it

SWEfiT i lXtEEN
CA-fcTBRCT—Jftr. and Mrs. .Ta-

. .".ph t)ombrowsKi of ChroWe Ave-
nue entertained a grotty' of friends
... hW»r «f the sixteenth birth-
drfy of their daughter, Josephine.
Those attending included the
Misses JosepHine Gavaletz, The-
reKa Malinowski, Vera Dudka,

TWO AttE PtMED

„ TJB aai «<*t8 v t n
Court this weak. He was

..» by .WfflWm TtMihnron, a
;r at the same adriHst, with
it 1ft a counter-ffomplahit,

iftsftn was sM«il»f} ewrt <
IS.

•( '

M«4MainSt.,

the County c. B. will de held 3un- I'
t A ' l k t the

County c. B. i l
y afternoon at A o'clock at the

lselin Prdsbyterian Chvreh. This
1S

is And Movies
Health Program

iCARfTBRET —May 4 and 1
have Ween set for (meetings of th
Board of Review oi jBaTitan Goui
oil, Boy Scoiitn of America. Th«B«
meetings will be held ai the Bor
ouffh Hall and are .pitinned by Johi
Donnelly, chairman of advance
ment for the Eastern' District ol
the Council.

The .Court of Hortor which will
follow theffe meetings i» scheduled
for June 8. This plan was made
to give all local units in the bor-
ough a chiince to complete their
advancement work Ijefore the start
of the Summer camping season.

VarJkWeari
And Kills 100 German*

NEAR R1MUNG, FftAScE.*-for
sl< days an American CKnptmy,
nearly encircled, fought off enemy
attacks. When the siege wts lifted
Pvt. Leon Outlaw Jr. Mount 6llv#,
N. C., was credited with killing 100
Germans.

€H»<re Gurney, Florence Mota&- WliK'fM remainder of his heavy
nowsky, Hetty Soltesi, Eleanore weapons unit, which protected the
Ihnat Florence Hlub and Ellew wittdraWal of th* encircled com-
Mashorowicz, Arnold1 CWersey, pmit, Outlaw dVarik melted snow,
William Trestansky, Hlmer Reski, ate one can of K ration a day, and

k**« AA killing m&t. He flfed 5,000•Vincent Palsal, Stanley Donrbrow-1 R^P- -— .. .
ski, Stanley Halonb-, John Kuznak, I rounds and wore out one machine
Joseph RcykowicJi and Anthonyp
Sonuwski.

i1 I E RT—Mis« Evelyn
.mil Mrs. ftosetta Dove
•-i-.it musical selections at
in'; which was held this

- Hie Methodist fcl\urch,
i. m nb«tr»«nce of. Na-
N.-KIO Health Week. The
it Cliurch, of which Rev.

is pastor, has been tne
•• pluci! for such prograiw
.rcat many yeafs.

•'• the program were mo-
- Hi .-s loaned fttr the pur-
i ho Middlcsif County Tu-

• •is and Health League. The
••••iv entitled, " ie t My P«o-
• ••." "Good-bye, Mr. Germ,"
•'II Job to K îow." Many

i- on various aspects of
AT re distributed to the peo-
iitcndance.

ru-tt important date on the
'•ii (if the lirague Is the an-

miiu'on whicW is to take
11 uliiy, May 4 at the Roger
'i-tfl, New Briinswiok. Dr.
I Dublin, serving the Ri-ii

Mr. Donnelly is assisted in the Ed-
vaiicement program by Chester

ski of the flifth School

PARROT t>ttS A t 1(10
ALBANY,' N. Y . - f o t , a parrot

who went through the Spanish-
American War aboard Admiral
J3ewey's battleship, the Indiana,
died recently at the age of 100.
Mrs. Jeanette Kelly, of Blsmere,
declared the parrot was given to
her grandmother, who had had him
for fifty years.

faculty

TO

._. __ the Germans poured over a
hill 100 yards away.

"They were so thick you couldn't
mf»s," Outlaw said. "I'd know ev-

time I got one because he
Would turn a somersault or jump
over backwards."

Sgt. Donald Butcher, Zlonsvllle,
Bid., and Pvt. B. Cartls, Kansas
City, Mo,, took nart In the battle.
The Yanks were grouped In a smalt
stea subjected to artillery and mor-
tar (Ire snd suffered heavy casual-
ties.

Worth $65,000, Jailed for

tions were given ay
the Sunday School,' D. O. Pruitt,
superintendent; Wit Wonfen's" Bible
Class, by Mrt. R, t. tip, presi-
dent am) Mrs. Jamefr C. SQrris,
treasurer; for th< Junor aAd
Junior High C. ft., ftyffie pastor;
for the choirs, Wrt. E J. Bennett,
director; for the tVoftees, Mis*
Genevieve Clark, secretary"; for
the Session, Howard W, Thorn,

; the treamrer's report by
Harry J. Baket. In the absence of
C;. P. Perkins, the report of the
Every Member Canvass was pre-
sented by the pastor. "The meeting
of the corporation was presided
over by the pastor as moderator
of the Session. Mr. Pruitt was
elected* secretary of the meeting!

For the meeting of the corpora-
.iMi James €. Burns was elected
moderator. The principal business
was the electoin of these four
trustees to fill vacancies of mem-
bers whose terms expired with the
meeting: Harold jKitwarda, Mrs.
Keys, August Hundetnann and Mi.
Perkins for three ycots each.

3*ni»y Wvictfi
Sunday School .at 9:45 W;th

classes for all; morning worship at
11 with special music by the

lselin y
servfee i» opw to

B e M m y
Corltitareh rubbed into I

or muB spot <m « ruf ind1 ^
to r«m«ln tor a few d«?i wOT-j*
Move the spot when the comitftrch
!s br'uiHed out. ; '

Store hard coofced egg* In their
shells In Die refrlgftritor until they
are to b i ttrvett; If iheliM1 they
jometimes darken
o( time.

imt (Pitt tea«w
(WrtntnW »**>• ei dltM * u u , ol

which tten ii * detlded shortage,
u e especially dnirsble lor UM in
iub-Wr6 Wftiitlier, ar«Uch HWitt'prc-

§ <oft and pliabl* leather,

Cteuteg Bn
Wheh cMtitaing rugs, be sure to

rerifoV« every partltle of'soap, since
the residue will turn rancid and
cause disintegration of backing.

wtthfthf

of
Ladies' ,

first WetWrtl Tdeffafk Pom
The first Western telegraph sta-

tion was" located on San Francisco's

i U o f t > a * e i f , * i « l
live Metrofj^lltan Insur-

, wilt b« tbrprlnci-

SOLDIER
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made of the engagement
of iMisn Audrey Burke, daughter
of Mrs. Evelyn Burke of 9 LotTuat
Street, to Technical Sergeant John
B, Donovan of 38 Chrome Avenue.
Miss burke, who is a granddaugh-
ter of John 8. Olbrieht/Fire Mar-
shal of the Borough, is a graduate
of Carteret Hitrh Seool and an
employe of the Westraco Chlorine
Products Corporation. Sergeant
Donovan, also u graduate of Car
teret High School, now in stationed
in Greenland.

OM Tr»B»mi»t!«B
An old transmission ciftnes fit

Mindy as a speed reducer with gas
wgiAei aM electric motors that
have too muca speed for the pump
jac&s .snd other units. Mount an
SMtropriate-slied pulley on each end

;of tfi« transmission. When the en-
gine is stopped, you can select any
shift you want.

To prevtttt litfht, ftin. cloia
"creeping" When cuttlnf «, bast»«f SEATTLE.-"creeping WHCH mi . . . . , .^
heavy pleoe df paper to the undw.1 SEATniK.-oaniBi n . m u ««*»,.,
side, theii.cut through both paper i W-Jear-oldhandyman worth-*65,0QQ,
and cloth • I1* to Jail l or the second 4itn« in

r ' - Lthrte ttonfts on ;1bj|. stntf theh
chsrge—thtt of taking nickels from
a street corner newsstand.

"I don't know why 1 did it again,"
$«ten was quoted by Detective Lts.
V. L. W«bb and J. H. Malfs. "It
coat me $1,100 the l k Ume."

In Nuvember Eagen paid a $50
fine, plus $1,059 ia back Income

QMt tMAes
H cawller n e P»««e* in fce re-

frigerator tor a day or two before
using; th«y wltt latt long**1, and l»
bumiM the wax will not drip «JowA
the fides.

& Suits

3 CROUPS

Wet Wool
If wool clothes get wet or muddy,

dry them slowly at room warmth.
Ntver dry wool cloSe to a stove or
radiator Bnuh flwin When dry,

Laying houses should hav* o»#
MH for each five layers. Uck oil *
lutoale number ot nests may lead
to egg-eating by the birds.

ifoung killers of Lord Moy/ie
hanged for crime in Cairo.

TO BEST BUYS

\

Yeuilr, Carteret Bidd-
ers' Supply frtofadly
service gives you the
njotf w u « for your

. mwwy ift lutnlwr and
t&Hmk NowhcK; else
§ t i t ttttion wilt you
M tnch fine quality

tt» at sucK low
and nowhere

you find tb«

| » our

, 4 Stjj ip .'••>»ia: 5" ; ?,':.'•«••'•',

Agency for

Imperial Washable Wall
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE «rtd F

NDOW SHADES
*M.
Wb«n booked, Kagen surrendered

IStSM.SS, including JO bills of $10*
denomihatioa He signed a state-
ment i>x|ilainina he hid $65,000 in
Meuritte» and cash ia the bank.

"I Mad* my money mowing lawns
and playing blackjack and chuck-
*hwk," he iaid. "I didn't get if

Reasonable

YORK
*hwk,
a nickel at a time."

Allied gamble on early
blamed in food crtsiff

MOULDIHG

MILLWOftK
Of Her GrandROCK WOOL

700amongtfc««u

'%-:'An*-*x'&i.<•''. ' V '



Telephone Cartmt i-MOT

P«bll»h*H by Ctrtarct PrtM

* OFFICE
-/*• WASHINGTON AVE, CAKflRET, W. J.

. GREGORY ........
'El ROfiENHLUM IpdrS Editor

ftjbterlption, fl.10 P«r Year

lltortd u itcond elm mstUr JOM V,
J|4, at C«rt«r*t, N. J.. Put O J H , u t a

Art of Mirth I, 1S70.

Sktrttr fUtiont li Ntctuary
i increased strain of the .war through

the world hw reunited in a situation
civilian* in the United State* may

„, to reduce their $ e t in outer that
; (Ifhtlng men and honujida victifni of Hit-

' will be able to eat
with the facts, the Government

lid not hexitate to reduce tht.food-
I that are now available to Americans

RcgardlCN of the causes, there
I be no hesitation whatever in afw

ample xuppliei for our fighting men
reasonable assistance to civilians to

areas reclaimed by Allied

people at home will grumble, of
m, becauM many of theriv continue to
tbe idea that a nation can fight a war

it requiring it» people to accept dis
and inconveniences, Despite the

that our food ration is far above that
«W fighting allieft, there will be political

•binders to declare that starvation
u« and their words will be picked

by disgruntled people whose main oc-
'ion in life i.i to complain about what-

w bald-headed truth of the war effort
tbe United States is that not many peo-

on the homefront have made any sac-
They have taken a few sporadic

at war service. Most of them, includ-
worki'm, profefMionnl jnen and capi-

have enjoyed increused incomes,
h, in almost every caae, exceeds the

in taxes and the increase in the
of living.

United States has. escaped the de-
n that war usually brings to a n»-

ind we have had no damage inflicted
bomber*. In the main, life on the
.has proceeded almost as usual,

& ftw ucarcitien to let us know that we
engaged in two mighty wars. So far

sacrifice i« concerned, it has been
gn ^xclUaive offering of ityftn and
-in the armed'WceH. About the

people on the, homefront who have
illy suffered ar*,the grieving families

heroic dead wijo gav^ up their lives
country, it*people,and their civ-

M.
individual at home should contrast

, at her, present lot with that of soldiers,
and airmen who risk their lives in
accept wounds and the risk of.
They exhibit courag'e, patriotism

«prtme devotion to country. Sorm>
|f$r brave women, connected with the

rjffort, deserve to be included with this
*;f0mpany, but cMlians who complain

able about minor inconveniences
the contempt of real Americans.

hauling battle
owr tfpjM mtd|

h lipoint out that the glUere letVe *
pose, because, when tow«d lito
nrwui, they curry medical titppiiM

While Jt may not be possible for every
Wounded American itoldier to be trans-
ported in a glide,r-ambul«ce, the fact that
Army medical authorities have adopted
thin mean* of transportation should reas-
sure the loved on« of mta flftting over-
seas. It emphasize! the care *rtd solicitude
which are being Blrowed to wounded men.

Certainly, in this war, Affltofafft fen
orals have shown the utmost consideration
of their aoldiern when giving "buttle to the
iBMiny and those who are wounded re
ceive tbe utmost posaibl* in attention and
treatment. ' .

fTemdtre Celebrations
iy, premature report* of victory

_ have bejen heard in the United
At least one' city council and one
I eourt promptly adjourned in cele-
only to discover that the reports

ous.
incidents remind us of the prema-

ce story that surprised the United
1918. Coming from a major news

tbt inforowtfion was widely ac-
| and there waj something of a gen-

ration throughout the nation.
Uy, the error was' discovered,

tiong afterwards the armistice was
•ifned by the German represan-

be that history will repeat itself
§, The rivalry of broadcasting sta-

I prew aiwociations to get the news
mult in another erroneous

'•from London or Paris, the public,
t, o n afford to wait for an official

before beginning to eele-

¥

' GMtT-Ambtlancei
(Heat break any (11 ever
oldier wounded in the

, _ , ^ , j d a m , re/erring to tho
hip, » d | other wounde<ji soldiers,

ii& jjj gij^r.^bulancea
«?, evacuation hospital

ind the lines,
•ayi that. h« got

about ei$ht in

made

"Brotherhood Of AU Service,"
The triumph of the Marines on Iwo

Jims Is described by their1 commander,
Lieut.-General Holland M. Smith, as a vie
tory "by A brotherhood of all services, per-
formed in the holocaust of battle."

The leader of the gallant Marines in the
hardest fight of their 100-year history adds
very properly: "Let us bow our heads in
commemoration of their gallantry."

It might be a good idea for tVeiry Ameri-
can to realize that victory i& coming to the
United States, in both of its warij only be-
cause of the "brotherhood of all services."

While there i» good-natured rivalry be-
tween the members of the various services
and, within the services between the mem-
bers of different units, news dispatches
from the various fronts report heroic ex-
ploit* by members of all fighting detach-
ments, including men on foot, men on the
seas and men in the air. -

Every individual in the armed service,
egardless of where he is and what he

does, HO lonjj as he performs his allotted
task in creditable fashion, deserves some
of the glory that rightfully belongs to men
who serve their country and their people.
Even some people on the home front, who
exhibit patriotism in simple tasks, have
had a share in the magnificent record of
our country.

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

they

Thf Honor 0/ The Family
It's a large world and -there are many

types of people to make up the population
of the globe. For oddity we would call at-
tention to the father in Indiana who killed
his son because lie thought the youth had
disgraced the family Siame.

$he youngster, it uoenw, had- been dis-
charged twice by the merchant marine for
overstaying his leave. The middle-aged pa-
rent Considered this a reflection on the
family honor and shot the son, inflicting a
mortal wound. :

Let's not get into a discussion as to the
morality of the killing. Few individuals
would consider that the father had any.
What interests us is the intensify of the
parent about the family honor. Regardless
of his stern and crirhinal deed the old man
had something.

How many families are there today
which give three hoots about the family;
honor, especially if it costs them gome
money to uphold It? How many families
are there to become disgraced* over the
shame that often accompanies the disrepu-
table conduct of a member of the group?

Leaving the family alone, let's consider
individuals, How many do you know, in-
cluding yourself, â e ready to make defi-
nite and coatly sacrifice for the ityke of
honor, as it may be understood by an indi-
vidual? How many children", growing up in
this community, are taught that the hon-
orable course is the only proper, course in
life, regardless of financial or other re-
sults?

TRENTON—Residents of
Jersey will be glVi'ii an
chance to decide whether
want to change their 1 0 U ^
State Constitution next yeur, As
the first step in the revived pro-
gram of constitutional reform, the
Legislature will incet in apcoi&l
session on May 2l for tho sole

Unlike last ycur, however,1 when
llie pruposeii new Constitution
•was prepared under strictly. R«-
fuil>liciin auspices, Democrats have
•minority representation on the two
committees. On thc_ committee
whjich will propose the new court
flyrtem for the Stato, ^tho bonch
and bar are also represented for

purpose of approving amendment* ^ h e first time. The minority Demo
to be submitted to the people
1946.

Two committees are hard
work deciding what changea <tr
needed, as tfell as the form i
which tikey *U1 JjejSiihnrUtud at
1J4-6 ref«endu;ni"ete"ctibrf't*ftfc
will probahty beuWl(f'in Septem
ber of that year,. One committ
has the task, of suggesting chany01
in the State's judicial ay:
while the other committee wi
study ond recommend o t h e j ;
chunges in the, fundamental "ta<W
and act aa a filter for all amend-
ments.

Although many legislators, ^
well as c'ounty Republican leader*
believe Qojistitutional r e f o r m
should be,,abandoned temporarily
because a& the overwhelming ilu-
feat it received at the general i
election )^Jt November and be-
cause newyWfwhen the special
election will he held Ls the year

Hint* Oi Vang Gas
The voice of Benito Muueolinl,terstwhile

Dictator of Fascist lUly, has been'heard'
over the air, ««ferting that the Germans
are justified "before God and men in hav-
ing recourse to every kind of weapon
rather than to succumb."

The utterance is taken to mean that the
Gernwnij may use gas in their last-ditch
stand. It is possible, of coum, but
doubt it. The overwhelming superiority of
the United, Nations in the ajr guarantees
that gas, if used by,the Genna&s, 'will be
returned a hundrefi4ojkl. '

N $ know* ttii« Better
General

ehMbili-
only
jfot

On<P<**4 Oat Oi
The United Nations Eelef

tation Adndb|||ta-a|^M»y91
asking the pepille Qjt t h e ^
one pound of food fpr w | |
sixty pound* conaumed i

If this i* correct H
to dpbt it,
provide the foo)i

when New'Jjraey residents elect
pporters of the idea

are insistent ion anothr try. Demo-
crats are -JSupeeted to line up in
opposition .ipftthe move, thus cre-
ating the thqine song of the I'J-IG
Kubernatorial ele-clion.

are -not expected to take en
ctive part in tHe drafting of the
iew changes in tho State Charter.

Official election figures reveal
;hat*-the proposed- new ConstitU.

• j . . , - r- •. - -V11 Nfliiflmh«r.,J
'last by n vote of 6M,435,for and
7Ky,05fi aitamst, or by 126,521
votes. Counties favoring the new
fmuiinnontal law include Bergen,

May, Esaux, Monmouth, Mor-\
ris, Ocean, Somerset, Sussex aiul
Union. Rtpublic'an leaders have
hush's nf it'V^slnu; thu. opposition
aentinient next year liy allowing
voters to vote separately on pro-
posed changes instead of ;i new
Constitution in bulk.

ARCHIE H E R R 0 N ; ~ A twice
condemned slayer who choated
fte ulectric chair since 15)08 be-

of a technicality \n4ht law,
h

y
is the marvel of the age to prison-
ers at tin; New Jersey State Prison.
iH« is Archie Herron, known as
tjhe hermit of the State Prison.

The old convict never mingles
with the other prisoners. He ' is
satisfied to smoke iiis pipe day by
day jn his cell. The other prisoners
keep him supplied with tobacco.

Ik- . • - : • -•— "•

OUR DEMOCRACY;

Everyone considers it his indu
viduiil duty to senil Archie a small'
gift at Crrriatmas.

On J.uly 15, 1908, Herron shot
to death the Rev. Samuel B. D.
Prickett, retired Presbyterian
minister who as a recorder in Me-
tuehen had committed him to jail
for disorderly conduct. He was
convicted of murder and sentenced
to die during the week of Septem-
ber 7, 1908. Archie appealed and
the 'Court of Errors and Appeals
unanimously upheld the convic-
tion. He was then sentenced to

pf durjng,the week of January
26t 1909. Governor-J. • Franklin
F-ort granted'a couple t>f reprieves
to investigate his sanity,

Time dragged on and the late
Justice James J.'Bergen, who pie-
Bided at Herron's trial, ordered the
execution stayed until further cr-
riers, Alienistii disagreed as to the
convict's mentality. Justice Bci-
geit died in 1023 without issuing
the .further orders and Herron ia
still at the prison, an enigma of the
law.

In the latest issue of The View-
point, the prisoners' magazine, an
item appears about Archie, written
by A ffllnw priionpv. \t s i y c vn

Old Archie «uys "Thanks again
and again and stain," for the
swell Christmas bpx tent to him
by the boys in the South HMI.
When we mentioned Santa CUUB
to him, he dummied up, as he al-
ways doe« when anyone tries to
go back beyond 1908, A flock, of
buinbers flew over and we (said,
"That noise cornea froan a lot of
bombers, Archie.'.' Hit eyuu opened
•questiopingly and we changed it
to: "Aiwhipg, .Arc(hie~you know,
flying machijies." Hr looked skepti-
cal tu t he said: "Is that so?"

We told him hdw they were
probably foing to the war. He
shuck hiB W(»d. "Wir'e « lot jit
nonsense;" if Jfrurrrbled. We
agreed with that Ml tight, and Wt
went on to explain how the pUnes
would bomb Germany. Old Archie
wouldn't go for that. He shook his
hi ad slowly and wisely. "The pep-
pU wouldn't rtan.l for that," h.e
finally said, ' »,

If Archie knew what wns goia'jf
flu in th'e •world today, he'd know
that "The P«ople" haven^t re»l>y
changed IO much since wO8, but
we didn't try to explain. That
kindly, gentle old fellow is living
in some long-gone yesterday, iu a
little village with gravel-paved
streets, where'humble folk come
and g i t njhere {Karen bells chime
the evening tioilr o"er the lazy hitti.
He wouldn't urtdwirUitd Uie things
<ii tod»y.

RED SHAIJEi-iud &h»J« in
sectjonu of iNe,iUcriey m«y be djs-
h to TitUiry d
but representative* of the building

e x p e c A ; j ^ , loom large
the State'sjflMMU Industry. ''
. T h e rtJffl&kt % in New Jer-

s t r e t p l 'itonf ifrenchtown I n
fl ty» u> Trenton,

and from Haver»tr«v on the mi-
«*MI River to Jersey Q\ty>j>ni
gayonrte. Its pecuUmp development
t \ t d tito b

The murders of two German
mayors appointed by the A'MG are
grim indications that the Naii plan
of notion lifter their defeat is be-
ginning to operate. The flfirt 8tep
in evidently to terroriy any"Ger-
mans willing to cooperate with the
Allien, JUKI, HI the mj/Tdrrou" Slid
secret Fehme o w " " dW after
World War I.

The alibi which (i«rmans habitu-
ally seek after defeat hns algo been
hinted at by prisoners of'Wttr.
These cap tivcrt have constitutod
themselves what is practically a
cheering section lor the victorious
Americans, telling them that the
way is wide open for their entry
into Berlin. The reason? Simply
that the good Germans are holding
off the bad Russians in the East,
allowing the Americans and British
to breeze through in the West.
Thus the line la 'being prepared
for a future Pcuhrer to tell his
people that Germany wa« never
defeated in World War II; it mere-
ly sacrificed itself to have, Europe
and the world from Bolshevism.

And much to hie surprise, the
American doughboy has found out,
after three years of blood and
sweat that practically every Ger-
man he now meets has a relative
in Brooklyn or C>*$Iana7and has
always been very fond of Uncle
Sam. One doughboy's ckuis >e-
action to thia German attitude
was: "That's why I like the French.
Thqy have no relatives in the
U. S. A."

* » •
For many yean after the war

the people of the world will have
to* fight against the evil heritage
that the Naiis will leave after their
military defeat. Many an innocent
farmer will pay with his life for
plowing a field that the Germans
IwVe 'mined perhaps many years
before: Right now, thousands of
seres are left idle because of this
menace, in spite of the fact that
food is the niOBt pressing need of
Europe today. The. Dutch may
have to spejid generations reclaim-
ing the lands wantonly flooded and
ruined by their good Nordic neigh-
bors of the Reich.

But it is the fields oj economic
and technology that the Germans
have laid their nios!, ambitious and
dangerous plans for post-war sur-
vival. This hag been officially ie-
vealed by the statement of our
State Deparinkn-t analyzing £uch
Naei plans. These include trtu in-
filtration of "cultural" ex.perts who
will spread propaganda for good
treatment for the beaten Germans
and cultivate the Nazi poison In
new forms. Much German capital
has found its way to neutral aiid
recently noutral countries all over
the world, and dummy firms set up
to evade exposure. Vital industrial
and" scientific patents are artfully
kept under the control of the Ger-
mans.

The battle against the Nazi evil
promises to be high on the agenda
of the United Nations for a long
time to tome. Much of the success
of the future world depends on
how it is handled.

* * *
The Argentine declaration of

w&r agaipst the Axis is an amaz-
ing- rtncumenU-«trai(tht out of

Alice in WojftderUiftL llj w< „.
that the Argrentih'e ffovernm«nt \,'v.
juflt jparned about what happi
lit Pe(trl Harbor on DeeembtM
1941, and they rloh't think !|N J
Japanese nhnuld'hftve done ii.
ftwt, th^y m very »»ad. Urn : i lj
order to Avoid jany..mUundei-slM,-I
\tig, ih'fsy ((|fivi)t'q jjioit of their ,|.,
laratWh to a long Aatdment w ,
In ; effect ttlls the Japan. „"!
"We'll! sorry to d» thto, noy.,, ] „„'
know where our' hearie lie. A,1
tried M help, ydb 8» miirh »,, ",
cofuld, but s\Yit't you are unfoi ,,
riati-ly bting Uealen, w«'ve gm ir,
look out forouraelves now null ;„.„ |
on the Inter - American
wHgon.1' And almolt in f
war is .declared against
as the ally-of Japan, So now \,-
Ifcntina flnrii hftrtelf on the M,|(1
of the angels and U preparinj; . |
take her seat at the United :;.,
tions conference in San Franc i,,,

In some quarteh in Waslm,,
ton this action by , Argentinn ,,i
hailed as a great indication ,rj
the much criticised State De|in;.|
ment jwlicy toward that comn,, I
It is difficult tnaqe just where su 1
vindication lies. All during the u., r |
Argentina was openly pro-fa l h J
reaping great' ftftimJlal rcwni,|J
from the Allies, Ending heraplf m |
danger of, being completely , ,,.|
latcd at the do^nfsjl of her AM4
fiiendu, she abandons the A\i
boat at the moment befoii ,|
sinks, at no post to her, and clai,^!
her rights in tho other camp :< i\
betliifweiit. It, would seem t at
now is the'pflyehotofrical monum
to exact a more just price in pv,-.
ment for accepting her as a lull
scale .partner" on the Allied sil I
It wmild not he toe much tu :\-\-\
that Argentinft give assurs
that J<h« will'not play th« roll fj
chiuf haiflingeroi'NazI plans in
post-war survival. The Arcentinr
dudutation «f vrar may have \m i,
u great diplomatic triumph i«r
someone/but it certainly hna ini.
lessened tho fascist menaci1 ,n
South America. It should seem "I.
viou.s that one of the lessons ol : • I
war is: You C4p't do business >
fascism, even aft^r you I
beaton Hitler.

SAVINGS
Savings of more than $40,11

000,000 wire, made by theAmrii-1
can public duiing IHi, which ••>,,
Un tim<«;more thaji iU aavi: , i l
durinc 1D40, accordinj to a rep»"i
of the Securities and Sxchuni
Commission. As of ;D«jj, I I , 19 11,1
individual savings wero M f(|i I
Iowa: Cash ami (leposiW, $22,00i>-
000,000-in cun-ency, Jitf.OOO.OOl1, j
00ft in tinVe deposits, $84,0:l|".
000,000 in demand deposits; If >.
Government sccuritier—-fj£9,0(>(i.-
000,000 in series A-f! bonds, *;-*,
000,000,000 in F arid C bonds an.1
$lfi,000,WO,000 in other secmi
ties.'

TWINS GO TOGETHER
KAMS'PBUi, Mont.—Enlim II .:

together three years ago, I'lV.
Henry and Corporal Alvin Jnlm-
son, twin brothers, fougnt side iy
side, werft rtported mrtiting in u-
tion in Belgium on the same* d;;y.
and are now .prisoners of the 0
mane, in the, same prison camp

1 '"

Th« oftkcrt of this bonkort

teoklns, forward-htlplng p«a; w W t In-

tartit In the bank's cuitotwrt takti ffi»

form of «c«fv« perwrfal coop«ation in.

ttietr flnan<tot offoirt.

They arfr-fritndf of prograit, work*!

dig forth* dev«l«pm«nt of tWi'eommwAy'

,flft4H)« welfare of every ouiinw ttrMi

Ut thb bank bflconw a fiiend of

YOUR piogreu. h wvlct^Ut b . WpW

to you In all yowr Mndertaklngk

I
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just nn
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i .„,„... to llo »
n i l .v ' i i ,,roli»bly jr

,„„ j,n,iortant fox e

, |0|, — he k" j J
„,,• fourteen •>«»*«**

model- It.' IWTk
,1 i,, interview,WO»*»

for !the United Air
l;!'**|"!l 4C0 UNITS

'.', , Htiiich hipfUm

( ,,.,,1,1 who is craty
,',,,1'. ,,f gadget*, iiwearj

IM a trolley car on
I, :,nd rubffcs fcre

, |rji-t from the com-
11,,.'Trolley Song."

,,n., utter finishing five
,„. 1,,,',.!., is leaving for
, ,|,,. minute the 'final
, ii,,. Well Groomed

', ,l-"'<iincl in tho 8(Jh,"
w-iis quite a family

.,,,,1.. Jennifer <Jonw
,,, smiill sons a" ,_.

r t l()I,k his wite, .Mild
i * ' • • 1 1 -

„ I U I . one of the most
young

dmothcrGoe»to
Prlson «, a Shoplifter

i - A « • y « « • ° M

•vith a ihop-UItJrt| rec
i,ark to 1OT1, Mary

\nv Haven, Conn., for
,.mton, was senteneed
, in th« county prison

i Eag«n on htr pl«»
[mir charges of shop

n r l I ; -

>ir.nv-
stml"

,• , in, repre«*nted befor
,.(1,,,,.y Jtrome B. Parlce
assistant Dlstrlet Attor
MPi-gcr appearing for Hie

,,„!„,, Wai taken Into
L ;ity detectives flovem

IIIM. She wai charged
f.i'mg merchandise 'lrom
„:,! city stores.

[jr Bounds Up Stepl,
I,taps, Endi in Crwh

icM;r i:\Ki-: CITY, UTAH.-Acar

i n !
ontrol In tront of East

1 recently, bounded up the
|,j[1ni;ni<-f> steps and then leaped

1 inii> space to crash Into the

n
,d i,( the vehicle, Mrt, Gall

vis extricated through the
1 ' wreckage and taken to a

lal Hrr rnnditlon Is fair.
%T:r '••'"' "I a doll, which an ex-

<iii.|nit dropped In front ol the
r;«, rolled out from the
' ™slng ne*r hysteria

<>r.U high school | i r ! :

m, Whiz, Whiz/
Went Trolley on Frolic

vnvKru;;, N. Y. - A vexed
ulruiid company reported
One of our trolley can

_ changed the name of Ihc
Vinie" swle» to " r W W but
ijn't be confuted, it's the same
old Jarflc.

Irene Dunne in one of the boat
Win golfera in Hollywood. She

gate around the course in Uie
Middle «eventle*. which isn't bad

,y tU«p your eyes on blonde inil
round-faced Angela Uiwbury, who
made such a hit i« the it^ucy little
«aid in "Gaslight," She now hip
», top role with JuHy Giriahd in
"The HarveV Q\t\t." V ,.

Joan Blondell, may have the
•ok of Gree* Garsan's hard-boiled
lal in "The Strange Adventun-,"
'hick will bring Clark Gable bach.

;o the iftreen:
, Evelyn Koyea had to bu riveted
Into- the costume she wore in "A
Thousand and One Nights," and
laeh evoning the Writ wna re-
nsoved with clippers.

M»urice TaiiSan, who played
Chopin ftt t boy in '*A Song to'
'Remember," haa bc«n cast for tlic
:p«nt of Ahe youthful King Henry
In Columbia's "The Bandit of
•Sherwodd t"or«gt."

Kenny Balcpr, who has had only
bit part* in Hollywood so far, had
a forge role in the stage version
of •'One Touch of Venus." Natu-
rally, he would like to repeat in
'the movie veraion but, so faT, no
go. Mary Martin will have the
'title role in the film.

•The technicolor lights so af-
fected the eyes of Lucille Bremer
while she was appearing in "Yo-
lands and the Thief," she haa been
ordered to rest in a dark room for
some time,

Sabu, the youny Indian star, still
receives so much fan miiil, al-
though he has been in the Army
for some time, that his brother,
Shefrk Dastifjar, calls every week
tX Universal to collect it. He gets
more than 4,000 letters a week,

Lauren Bacall's "Vacation" in
:New York wa» so strenuous, she
had to come back to Hollywood to
"rest up."

80 |rfcased wss John Hodiak'
home studio, MiGM, with his look
wearing a moustache, which h
acquired for "A Bell for Adano,
they ordered him to grow one 0
a permanent basis.

Frttnitk Delano Roosevelt
— II i> • . . . . ^ —

AuitralianAnny How at-
Peak, Says War Minister

BRISIIANE, AUSTRALIA, - Aus-
tralia's, array Is, mote powerful than
at any. previous- itfige, altiioujh It
has betm at war -flve and a half
years, Trancls M. Forde, war
minister, add in a broadcast re-
tently. '"The arrai^atpreswtts.em-
ploying, or reviy So employ, rnore
formations than ever were available
In the last war or at any earlier
staRe lathis waT,"" h« said. "The
whole of the AujttalUn, forces Mve-
been assigned to General MacArthur
and ar« being, and will be, employed
wherever he directs."

.JUST.
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i\\\U HOIK,
AND IAWNO USU

PER PINT!

OUNCE
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4 36
(phi o r«d

Is . '•!

iThrn ' -i.'.fil a flood of calls
jibuuUei. Bellelang-
,. had whined along
I route through a half

and was found
1 15 miles from Its birn.
,iiy motorman apparent-
l y , » • W(U enough to

1 si »lMtrically oper

H<ndlc«p
The Brinish language 13 the oi;e

(tisparity in an otherwise mddern
land. No other country under-
stands it, no one has been able to
true its origin. Its great difficulty
in in the absence of definite nr-
ticles and the fifteen different
case* as compared with the K!X
Latin. —• Offlcisl Finnish Publicity
Handout.

SUM Of Ttw Virtue,
, Friendly, kindly an4',sii»p)e, lie
• was essentially a reteoimUv man
He was a natural bachelor,—Lon

j l̂on EveMl^>Je*s.

A Thou|dt To Ponder
A nod is a* good as a wink to 1

blind horse, says the proverb; but
it has yet to be shown thpt cither
nod or wink has been any good to

seeing horse.—London Times.

Steals Police Car to
Listen to Radio Calls

NEW YORK. — Michael Mun-
chelll, 22. of Brooklyn, was arrested
at the wheel of a police radio car
an hour and a halt alter It was re-
ported stolen.

Charged with grand larceny, Min-
cheUJ told police he really hadn't
stolen the car but just "liked to lis-
ten to police radio calls.1'

"Did you hear the call far the car
you took?" police asked.

"Ye«. It came over clear as a bell,
tooV' MlncheUI said.

Yank Soldier Surrenders

1880-1945
Our 65th Buiincu

Mile Stone

VbunchMn

Ittiig

Ati Marken
Air markers are most effective on

Rat roofs, it Is said. Chrome yellow
on dead black background is the ac-
cepted combination for most visibil-
ity. Orange is no longer recom-
mended.

BOISE,, IDAHO. - Li«ut , CoL
Nathaniel H. Hoskot, repatriated
from a German prison camp, re-
lated that he surrendered to a Ger-
man soldier who lived 14 years in
Brooklyn and spoke perfect Eng-
lish. Ae and two companions Bred
at the Nuzis for a long time and
then "I yelled that we'd had
enough," Colonel Hoskot said. In
English ' came the reply,. "Well.
Bud, come on out if you've had
enough.''

Chipper Place N«m«
Presenting: What Chee"r, Iowa,

Thoofhl For $^«rt>Alc«kt
It is much easier to be crttlfsl

:han to be conect.—Disraeli.

One Uie For 3l«iAi
I am certain the wortd neids

contrasts and slums supply it-
Kachol. Ferguson, in P«aaionaU
Pensvingtori.

Thought For The Day
There never wa& a good war or

a bad pc'aca.-r'Benjaijiiii Fr^nkJin,

WK.t U Culture? >
A cultured woman is one who,

by the mere shrug of her shoul-
tlera, enn adjuet her shoulder
straps.—Brandon Sun (Canada).

The More He Chanced . . .
He was born in-Australia, He

lived in Czccho-Slovakia. He died
11 Gi-nmi-ny. During hia ttfotime
le ngver left Bruno.—Tombstone
it Brno", Cjecbo-Stavakia.

Definition
A, consultant is an ordinary guy

who i» a long, way from 'home.—
Uvrrtoh Chance, in the X, M. A.
Journal. ' :

Fmk fanfefi ProSwe
Tender, younf v « g e l a b k i , . . crisp salad |TMoa
now in aibuntfance at your AAP. Com* b to<^«r
and Uke your pick of thi» wwk't Big VaJaea!

ASPARAGUS
23

•»—

Sliced BefU

New Crop- California
Large Fresh Spears )»,'

forbid g
A federal law forbids the use of

tlw (I 8. nag on trad* marks,

ProbiblyDo
Women Hke a strong silent man

because they think he's; listening.
—Jsx Air News, U. S. Naval Air
Station, Jacksonville, Pla.

Rjniag Mad
1 only know one Jdpanoat Ui

give himhelf up..He came in and
said he wanted to be an honoraiy
member of the IIonoraMe British
Emjlire, We sent Wm off to a'doc-
tor as we suspected he \»aa raving
mad.—Speech by British Staff Of-
ficer, reported in the London Eve-
ning Standard.

STRING BEANS 18
NEW CROP NEW CABBAGE 2

CftRRuTS l SwEET POTATOES 2 - 1 5
TOMATOES " A - 3 3
TABLE CELERY 17
POTATOES"

88 •

StiriiufSalt
8ilNlBre8«l«
Clier VlMfir

Bildea1* Histart
Laig's ttuX
DIM Pickles

OO FOR!

VlSlt A&P's MODERN
BAKERY DEPARTMENT

107 WAIN STREET
^ WOODBRIDGE j

AaP («as g!v*you wtl
gbodntis xl * living.

JAKE PARKER D0NUTS S u «r t15«
Other Big Values in Fresh A&P Baked Goods

Dundee Loaf • 35c Honey Ring, - 2 5 c
Date & Nut Loaf-29c Jelly Roll . ̂ 2 9 «
Pound Cake fts 2^-46« Cup C a k e i « - r 8 - 3 0

Puffed Wheat Sparkles a 9c
Wheat Puns»N«»iELD 4°"ig 5t

,. Wheatles 2 JE2 t i r i 4 e
, j c CornKlxwForceCereal^ilc ^ ,

-12c Kellogg's Cent Flakes a f c LARBE| FRESH, GRADE A
L H W . Bleach X **-9« Sunnyfleld Corn Flakes';," 5c - A

Pablum
LlAttStarch . ^ ^ m S I T S T B T J " ™ " " • ll1

I Spoil Your

1 ' ii to a woman to h«

reanser2 - . 9c Apple J«lce
PT Karo Syrup

it to %
i lo t . Our n««r Sprtiig

"'s »re. just ^ j J
- l o r und 8*tr»ctlve

14* Cocoa Marsh
23c Baker's

Su
Prunes

fctm-m'ri^ •:••••'•:

illfefei

Prtelra Qriekif i mm ;fc,
Buddy P e m t Bitter : 2
Grape Pmervesj.1:;1:?1

Plum Jan
Marjulaie
Grapt Jelly
Preserves S K K *«-:
Pure Honey ••"«»
Sparkle Puddligs
Jell-0 or Royal'»

s '

Butter »>i>MH<k. »47c iioieraiflfriitiiice

|ioiMel-O-Blt^r,r.-.fc35e UoiAppM,

• KraftVelveet. —20*
—26c [2][i^m ><»» S28

, l0« Prune J u i c e S ^ 2 3 c I 3 , C a M Mbir t , ,S^ 3 , 27c ^
^Bt OraigeJulce'riSctMBc M0,6Iea Cheese ***** fa.w

h Apple Juice »tf«Eww20ii ; oiGorgonzola .*** *4Sc 120]

"15c ii2iWesson Oil \ *»--8l» laoiKetthw •«
Fr«lml(st»Ulhitii»4snWMrto
if M «Um, Tiifs wkV i t M i f f n

Ii MM hi Ui bwi.
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" %N. Y. Office Maple Matittn
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OARTKHi:T. They went, they
w but tiny ilidn'l <oni|UPr. *
That may be I be- ntnry of the

Wliri'liM1 Imwlers — (he
twelve l i f t in the loairup—who

over to New York Imt week
\ the !>fiim?will<' nnil N*W
Ybrk Office teams nf thi> Foster
Whepler pl'int. The mutches WO'f
held at i^c llovntown Alley!".

The CnrtiTet howlers weren't
4V(*n c l i w a< nitty tie evidenced by

'thcHCflrei. Tn mill in»ull I" injury,
.'it ifirK team from the Cnrteret
jihnt sis" tost it* m'tti b t«> the
IfMc. York Hliiiimcr (iirto,

About the inly KIIOII thing: the
'CdTH'lrt r-nnt inherit (tot wild n Rood

Feury
Retold
.TankowiOii
8aut>r

Boiler A Pinners
Score 2-Came Win
Orer Casing Dep*.

hey
the itiiK
ptMleni sc
<JV*r Cfiw
l»in leaffu

ttttdfsk
Blind

fietpite the fact
rolled with a blind MOIL1,
*c lending Boiler "A"
iircd a two-irnrnf victory
lir in the Foster WhoeTcr
c lust week.

"A" (2)
109 144
178 17H

. 125 125

... 199 159

. 157 170

1X2
154
128
97

m

tnttd «t Whyte'it Rmtuurnnt In
New York. It may h»v« been blmt
the rartcrei men had OK* forkttill
too many at the dinner which win
held before the mutch.

<)n the »»y home one <vf the
member* of th* Caftent contin-
gent m»rfe the fnHowinf, obnervn-
tlori: "I fuet* we Hurt better take
mir own alley* fttong with a* th*
next time we go over 'to New
York," Hi* ttammotes HII ngrepd.

N. ma. A
. 17(1 15R

. lift) 238
.... 216
.... IflB
... M l

m
HI
17B

ltA
i ;»

125
570

iak ..
Pe Pa Unit
Lucas

fjjf(* r*lQP

not) lot)

CASINO, (1)
1W lfifl 148
145 158 120
141
147

140 145
118 ifiO

183 185 187

M 792 7IH

Mtdwii-k .........

OFFICE "B" (0)
PIMOT 1G8 150

... 177 140
..Oft-

:, :}..» 103
Nefing 15ft . 1M
Yellph 206 14(5

779 045
I)ISTIU,F,ft "B" (8) •

Colton 144 156
Hollid 162 lSfl

§'•. Bertolnmi ITT 104
I Sideiis . 1 6 6 172

Baksa 21,0 210

106
179
00

m
. 168'

G7fl

138
170
171
141
151

Prosu,h
Madoeh
Holton
Cooper

\ • Tarnowslty
Cheslak

Me&siek
Greco
Blind
Menda

Poll

MACHINE
Kettylr
Byleeki •

MtO 894 781)

155
138
161

13fl

744

226
107

US

108

175

. 1*4 137

...148

. l&fi

. 165 ion
170 128

. 17,7 149

814 878
A"

. 157 171

. 189 170

. 125 ..:..,
173

. 183 155

. 170 J81

JErbanski ..
Mwtftftl^
ly3?"" — *
Mftskciinii-

824 850 m

SHOP (2)
. 150 168
. 168 lfl-1'
. 117

• 180
. 157 208
. 183 180

805 903
INSPECTION (1)

-. .v . Itt4 150
,....'1|8 136

151 144
i ,... 165 157

.15-1 128

U4
140
158
14A

105
109
132
118
153

81G 715 7C5

BOILER "A" (2)
i 186 !iOG

166

200 183
i IBS 144
., 175 223

895 926
DISTILLER "A" (1)<

184 183
' 213 209

153 188
20O 1U7
218 1H8

Id4

147
170
227
202

916

184
37

121!
208
257

SB4 8(16 74ft
CARTEKET B •

I.imrn 190 143 1*2
Lucas Hi 137

wkarlncc 128 1J7
MaMowskl ,. 201 183 1W

dlHm 145 182
Mudrak : 174 141! 172

801 780 7fl«

CART&RET A
Mewilck 147 1M
Ruptircri i 132
Chomicki l«9 2M J4f
Vero 201 IBB 188

gem 17fl 162 1
Poll W8 161 125

R6« Rfll 788
D.AM9VILLE A

Wolfanjttr 170 18S 1R1
Levan 193 153 IRS
CollMer 1B0 184' 1f>5
Fleck 152 109 202
Kit* 154 191) 152

828 888 8RR

N, Y. ENT,. B
OcrotStein 165 , 133 180

Stflart . - . H I H3 >B7
140 141 15!)
12(1 144" 125

tte Tie r * lees
Fir Qty I M P Lead

CARtERET—Aftci" a \nr\g itp-
hill flfht the Curteret Bar rliinlmd
up to a tie with the Rern for first
place in the C a r t e l City Bowling
Loairnc faking, adtantnfep of n
two-jrame **tb«k Kuffr'red Ivy the1

Bees thin week al the hands nf
Bethj, Moore, th* Cnrt*r<"t Hnr
won two gntM* from the U n e r r t
News DelWery team.

The foil-off for first plan1 «:11
bp heWriext Tuesdny nij»ht n( the
Ret- Alleys.

NEWS DELlVflte
R, Sloan 157
M. RiiiwHti m
Richard*™ in
Borehsrd 142
M«rei«i«k 195

(I)
178

m
172
180
154

Kifl

134
H2
l!»0

863 8fi7 787

CARTEROT BAR (2)
Mankarinec .:... 20? 172 234
NtwcaK 188 158 U,4
Mayorek 1B« 188 )8«
tikni* IBB 170
Tarnowsky 112

180 W9 205

WeU
Koch 128 130 12U

700 700

ft
Schwan -. 1«4 127
Rtmhburn 109 152
Murphy 122 157
ROM : 114- 190

189 1*2

(598 788*

N.Y.
RocHettc
Peterson

BLOOMER

Kellw
pullt'chio
Corbott

120
14T 158

M9
147 140
180 163

755 730
CAlRTERET GIRLS

7&0

170-
H6

1C8

858

98
149
131
128
168

072

Y«llen
Medwick 149 115 157
Donovan : 150 90 ' 98
Nerin* 113 125 75

139 114 ISfl

648 563 503

» » * » ' •

CWeken Heart Tuiue
Lirei After 82 Years

NEW YORK.—Living heart tissue,
which Dr. Alexis Carrftl removed
January 17; 1912. from an unhitched -
ultleiien, continued to grow In 1h»
Pelrl River, N. Y., Lederle labors-
tortet. Dr. Carrell died recently In
France,

Thirty-two years ago tjr. Carrell
placed the strip of conneotive tissue
from the chicken'i heart in a plaima
o( extracts from chfeken l̂ootf and
embryo. The plasma was kept at a
temperature ol 108 degrees and
poisonous wastes were removed.

Every 46 hours the heart doubles
its size and Is pared down. Scien-
tists are Interested in the living tis-
sues unconnected with a living body
because if the tissue should die, the
cause of the death would have great
significance.

. 908 188 872

BRASS "B" (0*)
128 181) 11.1
168 138 165

nl 135 12 114
150 126 156

HZ 169
' 108

: . «. 769 745 71!7
MACHINE SHOP (3)

•If- ,..'1,66 158 169
kt .': 152 102 154

... 160 154 113

..'. 150
• , 188 MB

;"|hcc M6» 17.8 165

r ^ 780 881 846

CASING (1)
...: ,.- 335 223 176

...:., , 18# 103 m
JS9 128 177"

n» 133 152 819
\-T"''\.' f ] . , 1 , , ' ' i . i n n » • • '•..

" • • • • ' : ' -'•" " " m m

SUter Of Sailor Ends '
Laundry Woes for Him

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.-G.I, Joe
can now hang his clothes on a windy
line up in Labrador—and they
won't blow out to seal

A request from her brother at an
outlying ulr force w«athir station
there for "clothes pliie with a spring
—the ordinary kind won't do," sent
Marie M. Hansen of Cambridge,
Mass., searching in vain until—

She spied an ad of the* Package
Machinery company, which mana-
lectures • inaohine tor wrtrpplrig
spring clothes pins. Miss Hansen re-
lated her problem. The company
found- it had a bwi of » of those
plot still on hand, and prornptlj(
sent them to MUs fltntm.

They're up In Utoniot nwi, do-
ing duty in the wind every Monday1.

Cf teaN^Bwrcl i
because of the famous "gunpow-

i*t plot (tf HH»i" .a ceremonial
March of each bulWing of parlla-
m«U Is made every year. <

Pepper charge big J)U«kers try
to scuttle Bretton Woods. .

HW 81!) 1151

G. A, f. X. (2)
•Pomi 809 184 2M
Crooko 224 172 i l l
Medveti

floyer

224 l
171 159 \i\
178 108 Uo

i. ,1119 1«2 191

944 845 !>12

Hakwinoki 183 182 17!)
Musayka 146 183 1(10
Balarin :...:.... I l l 1B6 147
T. Skiopoiki ...... It5 209 175
P. Skropo?.ki ...... 188 151 1fi2

793 881

BMW,
Dobrowski
t)emctpr .
Skurat
Roiters
EOVP

McLfiod
Dafkn
Mudrak ...
MnRculiit' .
Hurrivan .

:.... 172.
177

..., M 1B7'
J77
172

8G5
REGB (I)1

, 1 9 1

, 2 0 4
J: 189

lfi«

192
149
204
102
206

943

182
150
167
213
163

181
178
1D*7
10*7

ilf,

U18

212
148
179
197
181

—' »f •[ "Wi.W-1 '(L1 ' W i l l ,

nm If MCfnHH

B ^ a i l « f a fiftM
by Director Dtai 8e*»«t« tt/r the
Onrteret Reoreatinn pwffliw t!ii«
wotflr. ffl tte Senior Mls|WI tho
entrff* are the Ukp«, W l w f e 6r»-
BTODR and ItamMcjo, In tHI Itrfllor
I^irne the Bruin* and CViVf-rs
have wnt in thdj- pp
while in th* Midjrei teop
rrtlyn A. C. nntl H j f
*Tf i n .

In the Girl*
thdre has been no (rri'
eat ahoWii that l.he
h n ^ ' ^ w . ^ ' o r eight
stead o:f '

The Koch«ck 3-irln kewlf*til)Hll

team *fll !*• f*fed « t# KMte

«t 7i30- Ht the Recteation Cftnler.
Mrs. Gretfofy, our editoiv *nt$, d t
natei! fhe' refreshments. Priifn wil̂
be awarded at thin affair:

t
A survey recently repotted By an

entfnwtf of tnTMeliril Housing ad-
mlhisMHm «how» Wat in only nne
house qut ot ill constructed In Tears
prior to t«e w«r was tfW house'com-
plttely, ' Insulated and eWlier
prt»fed.

A. Konda.s
D. Baiewice
H. Oouithlin

7J. 146 , 135 122
Y J to 1T01 \?X

127 121 ,14S

6W; 84f 025

9 3 1 8 7 5 i l l 3

TOBKEJY'S (3)
iVZurilla :.... 1XA 227
Elliott-. : 174 17ii
Seibert 174 204
Cyaeaki 172 179
Chamftt 185 179

91U 1H5H

I T .

1(54
H'l
157
24S

Royal Gardens, Ernies

CARTBRET—Tfic Royal Gar-
dens, Academy and Ernie's Shell
Station all came through with two-
Hume viftnrips in the 'AMnVmy
Women's pin league last week.
The scores follow;

ROYAL GARDENS (2)
A. Chwnra ...: 122 159 120
M, Mijrlecii 159 142 148
H, Dolexiewitz ..,. 125 136 113
T. KamichofP 149 181
A. iMedvet* 179 163

12C
157

738 789- 072
LEON'S. (I1)

9, Cyztski . . . . . . . . . llfr 172 155
H. Fabian ......>..., 148 106 .,129
J, Fodor i 148 129 153
R. Bubenheimer A 1J4- • 167 145
U. Clark . , - , ,184 179 181

, 678- 743 703

BEBfTHA'S (1)
A. KomcndB . . . . : . . Ittl 138
B. LaRusso 98 137
BHiwi ' w o i<oo
B, Udxielak ...,..., 12« 134
G. Udfcielak t.. 139 "158

Sia: B«7
ERNIE'S {i)

L. Baldwin 1.20 80
H, Toth .i....: 114 116
Blind fOfr 100
M. MiS»ft 129,. 124

.' WUW 185 144
37

T. GeMlardt „ 125 105
U, Sbfterf iM 128
M.

140
113

mo
117
129

509

1E1

100

"VflTICB OF I'l'HI.ir ftAI.R
TO WHOM IT WAV (MlNI^RIlNl.

At drttPgular mnsling of tlie (Joun-
rll of tlifl Horough of Cnrltret hold
Alirll \, 19 in, f WilH cllrwt** I ft
>»lvertlsi> tha Mol that on weonoii-
Jay evening, A|»rll \ \ VMfif (In-
i n v o r am) (Tuum-ll will »he« nt
J:dil 1». M. ID tlie CmiWll OHnmht>r»,
Munli-lpiil nnllillnR, <:onltn AWrtuB,
CarlornI, N. .1,,'nntl M I I I W «nd sell
lit iiiihlli: Hftle und to thfl hlBl |pst
bidder HoeorrtlnK to terms ol̂  anle
on HI* *»!» tlh> Rnroiiifh Cl\Tk (ipen
fri InkuenOnn nilit lo Im pilliUflv reml
prior U> Will", I.UIH 3+5-JJt 111 Bloi-U
:tf>, Il<irnufili of rni'ti-i-cl AfHi-dilhelU
Mttp. •

Takn I'mllifir notli'ic Hint thrf Car-
terct Horough Cniincll lm«, liy reso-
1 iitIon nnil puntuiinL tii lnw, (Mtert a
njlulnmni pHi-c at will, Ii «aRf' lotn

:In Mlfl lilimk will h« H«I1<I t
with nil other rtctnlls P'rl
nnl<l mlnlniiim iirlep III'I
plus ro«t(i of preparintr
iidvprlisliitc thin aatn. Said"
KIIIII hlin'k If Bolil on terms w
iliili'c ii down pnynifiil of (27.f, '
liulitncc i>f puvcliiiHU iu'l'-i! In hi
In infill upon iire^fiilallMi of

Tuka (nrtlipr nntlt'n thnt al
l l l I

(O l(Mb

Upon 4«e*MfitAVi
hlit, or Mf ih)i1
Mayor <tt* fUWtt̂ ff
lh*r«nf # f
In th«

i

II. IH 5, WftW «HfMn*l

trWW Ifcv* « «
RlWtlad frtV tbnf

Vfit* I *
i ot rfrtCfBt, H #ltt «« HJJW

Bury for. Infc 0ftfnttiVfi ^hrtu^ tiffnwt1

Hrp net NWir. t*,«#l}|iftf
lire of t'h* C

Mnnnl BrtnH milwirit._ »f9" JWW

1 Ot
tlie :trif diif or Miy,' \tm,

r if yiey #i*h i/i vw* ftf
Primary itnH"tli)i1 irn M«*
I in

l
o, or nny (IBIP t(i wli l i l i It
mljoiiriifd, Liu? Mnyor uml

ell I-BSM'V«S the l'ifflil In l l» d »<:tfi
^ j l M Illon l(̂  rujfcl nny oliu or al

nnil tn Hell nulil leit»- In sahl
to aucli liUlili'i- fis It RlAy
reRiird rti'tng ((ivpii in U'r
milliner of Dnyrnent In fuse

4 l l biil» shall b

itfllB
lock
flllr

f or
rc-

of IHe mlr ilum
(i*#\'C inliitiiium b

fyiiicll nrnf th« nalpient
liy tn* purchiuMir acci

to *t!m iniinnor of purc!i!ine I
<-onlunco with inrrrls of «alp o lllo.
dm Borough of Carftiret will >14 lv«r
it HnrKuIn and Snlr flap* fnf

J.
B«rouRh CU-rH.

To he riitvprlUed April Ii ttmly\prl|
J", l!Mr>. In the Curterct Pr^Hs.f |

NOTKE «)•' I'l iH.H. NAI.K'
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCUR*

Art a regular meeting of tlie ^!>un-
II of the Borough of Carti'reti li*ld

April 4, 19IB, 1 WUB illrai'teil t6 ail-
viirtlae t)i* fact tlmt mi Wt'iliiAnduy
(ivenlnjtc April IK, 19IS, tin' MByor
and CduBfll will meet ut 8:00 P. M
In the UouiiBll Ohijnbem, Mi\nJcl|iHI
Jlulldliig, Otioka Aveniifl, findjifct.
N. I., and expose find sell at publt*
a&le ami to the lilghext bliMi'r ac-
iiunlln* tn t»rms ot H;II« on lll« with
the Hotoiigh Clerk open t« Inhpmi-
tlon anil lo IJI) publinly rfiml prior
to sale, U)l(4,>-2-3 IrT BlocX Ti (fie-
VIH«I1 10-If>}. Borough br ffnrtfi'el An-
.••diami'nt Map.

Take furthar notice tHat the Car-
teret ftorough Council lina. by resd-
imiiiit wid pursuant to law, Axed a
nitiilmuni prke at which HHIIL lots
In 8»Id ifouk wilt be sold loK'tHMr
with aid.,other details pertinent;
Riihl rhliJniiim price Heir,* (fCV.IIO
plus coi (H nf preparing deed and
advertising Uira Bftle. KuliJ lojLs In
said black ir sold an WrmJ s»lll
reiY^n'ift. down piiyment of $225:0(1,
the hal«ni'n ai purchase price # i lie
puld lu ,ei|u:il monthly lnntallmtntK
of IJ^Wjjiluii Iniprent unit pt^ev
ttrniH i#ford«a foi' lii Ponlrapt of
Sftle. -l i ii

T:i»e fifrthf* notice* ttiat a*, said
BUIH, or,any date to Wlilch Iti Mai
n« udjoarnji], th« Muŝ or and cdi)n-
cll reacilve^ the right In ltu ddflrs-
tlnii to rui»('t any one or iilfi bills
mid tu svll onlil lot* liinaid U H

Almrii!', *IOIi«e1. it fAfi&itW ft.
Aim my, Blfisalteihk 28 iJfiS&itntt &
Andrj'Hry.yk, (4o»li|e, (tf Piiloh St.
Artlsijl, I'Jdlth, ft Bergen St.
I , Wlllnril, *% lHtoh ml.

, Mllrtri'ii, il Filch St.
, Holmr, 3r> Lnfnypth" H(,

llpnilldil. M'li'liai'l, :!-'i John SI,
llndnri', Hf>lon O., 29 riti'h SI.
llflnhft, CharlrK ,i., to Mercrr St.
niilier, .IitHu, ii Mercer at.
llntluk, .lohn, I'IS Bargon St.
n«Miu, Friink, IS ItlRji Rt.
Ilnllel. Waltcf, ?2 Pnfrtiikl Ave.
lloniin, .lulin, 2H ljflck Aye.
Rosipii. I.oiilne, 'JG Leli-K A'v'i".
lloitimr. MJi'liiH'l, * l ,elck AW.
Hrnkn, .Inlin, K Slinrol Si . '
Ili-lliik,' JHchiiTl, X-l Krlffnr St.
Hcli-lmr. .loHoph S., Iti" Knndnlpli Ht.
MriKimli. S'lophcn, :i I-tTrmann AVe.
HoMli lici-. KfinifPH I'1., 21T. Wnsh-

Irigt'in Aviv .
Mftnjpi, lunlolpli K., 1S2 Hmcrsnrl St.
('llffurd. .leniiU. T., JB Conke A "
C'/oyji, .loH^pti, 17 I.ni'iiHt i^t.
Cnliiiiliiniln. Mli-llanl, 89 Rifwln St.
('•hhintimnii. lOtnlly, 89 I'JdTTlit SI.
Cliirk, Klliuir .1., 9r, WiiHliliwton Ave,
f'Zflyn, HiiKcrte, 21 ttnierson St.
Clindnsh, Mirlmn, 60* Itrt6tae\'elt AVi*.
Culiiiii, Siiln, fiu Tliornftl Ht.
I'nliiiilimiii, Wllliemlnii, 124 r,ow*'ll

81.
Cohen, Annn. KM Witfchtnffton Ave.
Choropln, Knill, SI Uniiln Ht. ,
fV-.r. '••••:•, rkc, 241 RaHiIniilll St.

•I'lentnii, Wil l iam. f,9-l Urtrtttnvi-ll Aye.
I torn til. Mllial. f.ii CliuiU-H Kt.
iJnwtiH, Cathorine, 1IJ l ioo 'cve l t

Ave.
rMilnotio, Mary, 1(1 tlfiloil St.
Ui'Hnh'llii, Ol(tn, H9 Fidwlif SI.
P'uiiliHin. HIPIIH, j:i Warren St.
I>nltil«, Mary, ',1 [JIIHII Mt.
l>nmliro\tsl(i, Mnry, 1*S* Hni>i<«Vrlt

Ave. ,
l̂ iru-H, Pourl, M OlmrleR St.
Imlulsltl. John. 51 Jrtm«tlft. 8f.
Hen wi'Hky, rttunle}', I8S I.ongf<fll(i#

m.
BViiiis, KilKnr I).. KM) Rdwriioi St.
KviiiiH, Ix.rlN, HID ICnierwn St.
Fleirtlng, .Inmta 2'J lA/uycttc St.
Pllo, A nnn, 41 Iji'li'k /"tve.
(inlainh, John, Jr., Wi RoiWeVelt

Ave.
Oahimte Mrliiiel, 132 lloonevell Av«.
illowuckl, 1'Ynnt'M, it I'hlon St.
Ull, iViiKii.iin J., « linnspvMt Ave,
flew, (JIIHSIC, 21 Kmnpiiii »t.

: ICdlth, 9V I*iilttgkl Av.v

iley Avc.
p.

81.
fit Avr.

Av<>.
Avc.

An. '
, .losepii, S7 Wheeler Ave..

. . . .., .IpSPph, 17 Wheclpr Ave,
Prim Id, Ottnrfe, I* Dutty St.
Price*, HillfM, Ut WmHifiprtt Aft;

,,uk<fV <V.j Vi KniMidt St.
t, fllorln M., a !!• RoodfveH

!<t.
t.

r Ht.

'iOc. A'rtilre*, 14' T*MT
rt*. May, 7f I'MM'l.it.

UilH, Ijode, 4.1 Mff9«r
nblorii, Sarah, i!9 itnos
, Srt*i*i. « Kifurt aft

j r f 2S M > K l l
Srt*i*i. « Kiurt aft
, joR(»irfi, 2S M>Klflley Avc.

Jlnilcr, Wanda, 23 McKlnWy Aye,
n .FonCtiWHa, 6,W TtWsM
I *»c . . .
|R«(V>nmki, Alexander, 27 St..

Si
ilsiiinH. W. J., los ratrrthlMf St.

KvnacitAk, AriirftHty S., It9 Km«r«ort
SI.

Sag»r, Murle. 4 Slmrot SI.

,S«l)6k,
^ k

Ou«tsif H i m . SJ
tSrennr. Clnirli-H, t" Whee ler AVe.
Olshriiiiilt, AilolC, <!» ThorniHI
Ua]t<i, L'Vrilinaml, &\ \vlicv,ler Ave.
Hit'lHifciiyt, Michael, \i Washington

IlPi'munn, Vlllzuhi'lh, U7 lloos<lvelt
Avp.

llni-ilinK, Rllic.l, ,'iT l.iircH SI,
Hnrdinn, llofi. it. SV Larch St.
Uolhinil, Illclwril, :> Hoo*ev*lf Ave.
lldlTi-i, Annu, ltnx IIS-I1, l!nhw(iy..
llofTcr, ICrncst, .lrT1 l^riilcriclt rft.
Ili'insBl, Mary, 1214 Itooaevelt Ave.
Hi'Ucy, Irene, 10:; Lincoln A'vc.
Bi'rlofsi'n. Miiry, II Lincoln Ave
'K-;l;ts, Wllllftm H., 7* Fitcli SI,
FIJlit. <'lotllili>, 71 ftcnld St.
Ifllti, .lullii, 1110 Hrrt»rm)i* SI. .
HuK'ncr, l-'riMl, 2(16 Rm»dol»li $t-.
Turiii.son, OftjrKC. ST, Wa*ililng;ton

lolniKoii, ThnmHM W., H Ctrrt^ct
Avc,

JoncH, l''i'fi«ii 21 Iter'Rprt St.
Krttncv, l^il^'iirfr !nr> r!o6if<v*1t AVe;
KIIIUKII, Mary, :!s rhal-leB 8l.
Knliimi, .IOMPIIII VI., 3S ChailtH Si
KIBII, .Mi'x., .Ir., IS llamlolDh St. •
Kulka. Htculion, ^is 1'eiHlilnn Avo.
Kluli, l''miik, 67 IJIICII St.
Koiiila, Mfli'ii, 76 Union fit.
Kopln, Mary, ;:i Mercer St,
Kopln, Jfilin, 73 Jftrrnr St.

KOI'NI, Junu>», B3 Lurch s i .
KOVIKS, Alex '

Avc
Kadar, hMWara, 28 Lowell St.
Kojl'if, MaiBiiret, it Lowell W,
Klnnelly, Helen, 78 ljowell St,
Klein, Hlgena, 41 IJOW-1! fil
KOVHCK, Atmn, II I^rch 81.
Kovnci," Chiu-lcH,! It Latrh St.
Kuril , HurrV, ii Kmerson" St.
Kuivc, JBtTtj',-41 KmerHon Hi.
KUVHI, Cl,»Tlfs, 1!9« ttoose^It Av«;
Konic, PAW 8., 4$ .reiwftte "
Hi>nlf, Phlllit, n .Ifltmjtte i
Ki-VBtoHiult, Alex, 88 RijKsr
kontlrlc, Ann», SI WIMeltr
Kokolim, Kva, Yi\ *•••••

Ifelen, KIT

Slmrkey, MIchllH, M4 IWiuMViHT Ave;
Snow, Oenrife, M3 Hon««Velt Ave.
HoHnnwnkV, AnimUsIa, 47 John Ht.
HolmydR, Vllmn. li.ft HlRtl St.
Sloan, MnllifW, W Phr'nitle Ave:.
SdtPlnnkl, Ulnrtchc, 48 Olirnnu' St.
rtltfifr, (Iftifft*. Vi W»TMrt 81,

DnyW, 11 IOitwIn St.
KVtlent, 41 V.A*«\ Terrfce,
\, Aujfufit r,, fit., i«3 ofirnt

Av*. ' v

Jt»h» w., ftoonevcll Ave.
(JlnrtyH, Itoodhvplt Ave.
Annp, 2.", Mi-K-lillfy Ave.

I, TMIHWIII, m tii»lly St.
J KlAwpoil AVe.

•)•. t KlMwrtoir Avi*.
i'lt S'j I' rW<Uiwc«(!lt Ave.

-., Jontm, 834 Itpooevelt Ave.
i, MjcMel, 11!! sflitrof sV.
', Mith', 113 h'Mtll'nt1 M.

Relink, JllllB, l«<t HAtUinlfllt St.
|Snlt:ir, Kmmn, 95 Mnplu HI.
» » « , Mnfy, HI LonRfeJIol* St.
TereHetsky, Helen, i'i SllWrVil S f
Toth, ll;lf|\i\el J., ttljtiillrond Ave.
Thorn. Vlvlnn, L'IS rtoondvcH Avc.
Taylut, P.tvtiiil, (S KdBcx Ht.
" rst ik, Jolnl V., 49 WarreA Ht.

otnm-Ik, H a w , 2C Wmermn fSt.
•Imt&jLJ'rl « , Orant Ave.
nk B^JSWlfWlcr Av«

i*tfhn. 111 wneelor Avo.
":y, MlteHtisi, 7-J ShhTot Kt".

Alexander, Jr., l.'l l .onp-
i>ii"o* pti :

. IK, Hermunn Ave..
{.Hi. An»e. \i Ornnt Ave.
Frhun, Mttry, 31- f,e|<ih AV«.
Vafrgn, WHIIiimi 83
Van Pelt. Isaac, t',i Wnnhlngtnii

Ave.
Van Palt, Mary, J7S

VMii*, Khfoii, 76 Warren sr.
VWter, Wiientyl, 1&1 lht^-h fit.
WiirA Xtttldu. 43 Filch ^.
Wilum, Wchael, Jr., 20 LeBertu 8,f.
Walkfl, Amui, 8 VturllnRton' tft

""Ml. Ot«fii*, 75 Wnrren Sf.
, Prunk, J83 Kim Kt,

Wynkownkl, fifefnfly, n:i Klin Ht.
-1 - ' Mncnin »vd

48r

Rmendment* M

Buarrf 6f ^
Rllll rculdrnti
furterel *nd

'•*?m# imri

«r.Jath»in«,,J»c....k.

, Jwv. JnWn, 11>

IlunUM,- ;oi«Ph, Jfc* hi l'>*i
rl. 28 lifery Mt

!J|
««! H#li)lt<IS t*W)«p at
c«, 1
hnaf,
*, 'MitTjr/-

; gun-ley J., Mi i

plarmftV: .Tolift jr., 61

Vlituut. f>ayld, wi Atlmitic s

SI ^
Yatilk Stime, 55 .Oook^ Av

t«l« Snrtmnry nf lli« Aiffflt for iiiis.
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,l practical things. Whes
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I,,,,, boy, but h* U
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,nr,» DP na* >mn m i

,>' ,,nildnt hf havt* •«* hwi
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tt1w<atl«

Itov h*r Waek tut* 'lift ov«r
[tier hex) In a matVelotu taW*fei

"Ji Ms Ftfl, Mami," wtttrted
thn viwtm who kwltfi fc tka t*p
elderly women IFke A 1945 tfettioj
of the ftoiwdar* Girl. 'Und is it*

«re Gmnd^nu-- Th. Viflioh
tamtd toward Mm, And fcan the
da»«e4 her way, » it w«r», iito
the HviBf-rowav, yhnfcd a;mfll*t
kiss oft tht t4««ta *1/Ml«. and

"And <M it»
fa« iftd in*de, and beh<
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i«n«i wUnrltM nMkUa* u»i
britf p«plum ir« all n»Ui of
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Mb Mb* UA ki Uak».| I T l«.
hratitlT* UbfU tfc«> Mil you

ter tksn. th* ibawt fyopi,

i l l :
tar

KI'I no. &l«tthe lad MnUnn»4
.„„.! her Hie sort of things ob.

lv defined for U» otd-

Putting (ian
held out ;h(r

4 k i
*, .to: her new,

fot i l

(,ii,i,,m-.t,
she

lf'iinii,ly wus, but did not like to
^iiiUil. |«*Wulat!j by

• _ , M she de tk« Wwtshe tMM* Wi
from Owfri patent (

could
A« & matter
ftkt good use

,r wus ! • • and lwd

I !liii,..h. if ahe
o v o t

llul •„,.,• supply of til I to the oil
\ ta4i time of
! MM at night
I brt fac* have

„ - WtyM*. and
,.,„. M-A out a sathi kd^cket , or

llAinuy p»ir of ttfi* ^jum, 0» »
irotnv .hiffon "niirtltit n»m "
PJCKU);.., u s H roagtolMI P»»»
itiWui from a hulf ?''-i:»* i

"Vun Mic," oba«m4,<wa, _ ....
Uy kimwrt his mother aH right
lie', ant you 'typed/ a* my boy|Om«, at

Moaty would lay. By the' wayx
I Monty lent m* this p\» froai Java.
It cam* ytsttrday."

She leenad forward so kit friend
wuld better IM the vrnate
braoch, atudd«d wijh tkunkti of
f r««n bb»t were not j^de,

"Uli, huh." said Mi«. Hinklu
It's (rot class, all rifht. Mont}

«ure can pt*k the kin4 of things
>at lu* Ulu you."
What lAt ittd n«t a4d wa»

'chcft̂ 11 "hnpy,* 4Md "a bit on
I he c«mmM >U«." KM M beo«
frivnd* with Min l*rtk f«i ov«r
thirty ytin, but hai Ktv«r quite;
reconciled UmU (« <he fact th»t
Min used h«u% »|»M* on km

and over her shoulder addressed
Min: ' ' :v ' , .•

"Welt, Grandma, dewtlm
as tlwUKh my Ose»r Iricks Imsci
n a t i o a T " ' >•; • ; .

DMMf
• f t k *

|po& bam*.
Wi(|«it||< fir

h*r «f e.
d•WeB," coBHBt«t«d Min, as

ey»d ttw srey foot-w»rmen dLv
daintully, "you can't exactly
blame 'the boy. He's a •bathelor,
Kow my imJa, Monty ami Ray-
Biond, b»th have wiv«e. Keep*
VUm Uft-tft-ilate about *o»»n'» ^
inft/vhtt'tbey like, f U t t M
vt*5, what'* siatabU'fof *em. Not
that Uie tbiuffa 0»ctr atn* yw»,
Ottie, ann't your 'typa,' Only,

m*$&
; than
Ann*, _

year's • mortality «>te intih t
ovpr that of 1948. The rate »fc*an-

in 1944 wa» l3W-peH
, , u n n , «»twiaatfd p o « i
compared with B4 canWr.'.*,..
p«Via0,0uQ in ia00 and a'site of
124.B in 1943. The New m^M
Btatea bail the highest rate for eaji-
cer in iwth m » and 1&44. «lfi8.4
ana 1*8 m W » f»pniat>¥>^
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Burners RoU
(2 Bat Drop Match

' A CARTER BT Hiuinic 1012 ihi
Bunum win1 able I" sal

i a ftinglr KIIIIIC ill their mate)
I the li'Kjo"' I f i l inc Mechanic

o. 1 Untwci'k in tlii'll . X. M. R
11-1>i howling loop. Tin
T< won the flr«t »'"

gaiiii'v Mhliry Midler?, urn
Kaznu'i were thi> big gun<

Uie Li'iiil Hnrncrx while Mike
i mid Frank Donnelly, the

old Hiuhli'.x, did the ben
,.^1 for the Itiup Ivadws,
•Reaults of other mntcheh follow

YARD NO. 1
;«w»ki Kil 140 iai

Rearm .. U4 139 188
tt< iiohardson 150 105 170
',„ 187 184 1
tUowk.y m 152 1'26

775 786 808
TANK HOUSE

. 175 149 175
Olibai m 131 128

107 171 150
Vuak 158 133 1

176 285 178

896 819 808

> • *

111is
I
i
i
11
§

' : • : ,

1
11
|
G

k11

I1
1

; LEAD

tohal
p»rww«ki

Aimer

BURNERS
... 149

... 140

... 172
... 190

1110

86S

221
Ufi

2&(
237
203

iftia
MECHANICS NO. \

tikierka
(pnnelly
eihlowitz
Wchard
liot

t

SH.VKR

Bgleskj
Mcatos
unnlngham ..
Mtkolis
Sornpson

SCRA
irrlvan
oeta
i j i idemanii ....
emba
aker

<', 0 1

aixn

jpOonnell
Intulak

191
.. 202

... 180

... 120
189

801

202
184
190
172
186

934

RHFTNERY
... 189
... 198

... 13$
188
102

816

170
155
1J7

149
141

752
1 HLANT
... 157
... 134
.:. 188

143
. J42

758

.iu;
... 137
... 141

. 190
... 185
... 184

100
148
180
172
146

831

170
187
15»
188
149

170

144
• 1 5 9

18G

817

175
193
17(1
180
138

860

174
175
.!.-.

141!
156
HIS

~M

158
12S
180
1«9
157

7U0

1G8
140
160
176
196

' LABORATORY
887 763 819

W
150 £09 214

is 136 148 152
N«t in 152 18? 173

159 151 140
150 167 135

756 855 814

MECHANICS NO, 3
l ergesoi i 1 6 0 :• 157
'•'• •• .... 16» 1 5 5 !

18(1 lift ISM
179 139

.. 100 167 148
yew 188 |B0 134

Ul H3« «'J8
MECHANICS NO. 2 ,

on .: 157 107 180
r n :.:'.... 18» 150 177

126 ....'
Ikdwn 177 1«8
eson -tftfl 169 1H8

nev 171 198 103

772 862 884

t' MECHANICS NO. 4
180 IBB 150
121) 146 190
165 190 180

iinich 180 171) 125
175 168 165

825 786 810
YARD NO. 2 i

134 >48 176
160 175) 155
125 125 125

ky 176 178 2(16
160 195 170

756 825 8H8

, FITNESS

t, ichool, chiirth, clulw mid
iiltjr grown, Government,

ent ana labor will be
help in a (ihysical fitness
for glrlij and womun,

include' adequate nu-
}•: TnedJcal eftro, re'at, rec-

cxwcjse and" alau all-
? nenlonal adjustment, ac-
^ " i MU» Ijaurentinc H. i'.ol-

or of »ch,oul community
, in Detroit.

VTINO PORCUPINES

, N. Y,—In «rder to,
pines from tsullni$ tlm

on hit automobile,
pet, State Connurvation l)e-

ftre obmrVer, who a'we
|;tire» euttiii, utringH a minia-
, trie fonc«, «p«nited 1>y »

I'buttery, around his car

DOG AN "OBJECTOR"

MANOHiRSTBR, Iowa.—Because
Wolf, 4-yea.r-old 'German shep-
herd dog; "fe*fl«4 to trslii.uUiike
th« offensive againft the enemy,"
he has been classed as a I'umicj-
entioua objector, (liscluigtMl frum
th« Army and rttuniwl to hia
owner, Lieut. B. Q. Phillipson,

SUBMARINE LOST

Thu Navy DviHLriment recently
aimuunced the Uws of thu U. S. S.
Barbel, the fortieth United States
submarine and the 273rd vessel to
be lost through enemy action since
thebe-ginningof the war.

it lit
1'«NW. apparently

V . . .

Bill Meyer Starts
4 4 Season As Pilot
Of Newark Bears

NEWARK Wll Mcynr, atart-
irnr hiH fourth nofl«on nt the helm
of the Newark Bean, has his
work 'rut nut for -htm. With
niimlioi nf noflsonrd players now
trying out for the New York Y«n
ki-c.'i HIHI a few more key perform
e n unarcoutil»d for at prtrticii
hr in going to be hard p r e m d to
present a »c«nt of «xperlenced
Clau A A ballplayer* to face the
N«w York (iianU, in the Metro

ai-oa'n Arst exhihltlon
games, Sunday and Monday at
Ruppert Sudiuni, Ncwnrk. Both
contest* start at 2:30.

The New York OianW are |tlen
ty lough right-now, HH their K to 1
victory over the Yankees at At-
lantic City proves. The Giants
rrtove up from their Lnkewood
camp loaded with such veteran
stats as Bill Voiselie, Ace Allans,
Van Ungif. Mun^i, Ernio Lorn-
bardl, Johnny Kerr, Phil Wei*
trault, Joe Medwick, Johnny Ru<:k.
er and Manager Mel Ott,

Blessed liy Florida-like weather
tturing the first week pf the train-
ing stint at the Plalnfteld High
School athletic field, the Bears are
as far advanced physically as they
were after more than a month of
playing last season. Frank Hiller,
of Irvington, who turned in 15
victories, including nix-.HtiutouU.
last year, and Walter "Beaky"
Vlin Grafsky, of Bloonrfleld, vet
>ran receiver, will probably form
he opening battery for the Beats

in the Sunday engagement! They
lead u large Jersey delegation in,
he Bear'n camp.

John Gambol, a right hander,
and Ted Pfennig, a portaidor, both
of Newark; Joe Dwyer of West
Orange, Joe Passero of Paterson,
Walter "Babe" Wariczick and
Tony Mutilis of Fords have con-
racts with teams in the Ynnkoe

chain. Other Jemians who are at
amp on invitation of the Beur

management are: Edward Gras-
ock «f Pa«saic, Bill Carroll of

Montdair, Tony Pecci and Joe

addock of East Orange, Fred
Hoffman of Newark; Moc Saaso of
Montclalr, George Garo- of Rari-
tan and James Schmitt of Newark.

The Bears pjay their first exhi-
ition game on Saturday, when
hey engage the Plainficld High

School All-Stars at Plalnfleld. In
his game the teams exchange bat-

teries. On Wednesday the Bears
eet their Big City Cousins, the

Yankees, at Plainficld and on
hursday they play the Fort Dix

Soldiers at the camp.

EMPLOYMENT

civilian employment in the
United States decreased more, than

million in 1944 from the peak
average of 63,097,000 in 1043, to-
tal employment—including those
in the armed services and Govern-
ment jobs—reached a record high
of 63,072,000, (wording to the
National Industrial Conference
Board.
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THE NERVOUS MODERN CHILD

If this rotten jittery age does

not soon come to'MI end, the world

will he crowded with physical and

mental wreaks.

Children were formerly k<>|tt
comparatively aulct during in-
fancy and childhood. They wore
also put to bed early at night.
During the day they played with a
few simple toya or xomped in the
gardens or under tjft t r « i .

Today their nunerlel are HUeji
up wkh every kind of cohtrapllon
intended to amuse and tntrri>*t
thum. Ambltiom mothtri Jry to
teach them to At map* and pur-
zlcs togcthet at a very tender age.
As soon as "they begin to toddle,
Ihcy play in the streets where' life
in a constant source of danger.

Poor tittle thing! dart bck.and
forth on trcschorons ftkittw and
scooters, escaping Automobiles,
looking and listening at every turn
for the juggernauts of death that
strike so swiftly, maiming or kill-
ing. They are taiue and on the
quivivc every mopient, for they
cannot romp, skftte and ulgy whore
deadly machine* dart back and
forth without realising that nt any
moment they may be crushed nn-

rr H truck, automobile or motor-
cycle.

When tfiey go to school, the
work is of necefttyy under our
public school syst«ni, sq arranged
that a certain Amount must be
covered In a given t|me, They aie
still further «tlni«lated by the of-
fering of various rewards or dis-
tinction if thoy uttain, certain
stiibdards, ' '

Tilt result is that eom« children
easilyreach the coyetjjd foal while
others who may haV* trlfd equally
us hiird and i»l l« | , {«al bitter nnd
keen diaappointment which is fur-
ther aggravated Into resentment
against the teacher who was in
o way to tylflme.

If you enter a moving picture
theatre where thare is a show of

character which is most excit-
ng, filled with fighting and dan-

gerous hair-breadth escapes, you
will nnd the plane packed with
children of aj| ajfej, squealing,
yelling, and otherwise giving vunt
o their exc^d pent?up emotions.

Do you wonder that nervousnesB
is intruasirle among fihil(|ren? It
is & disease that is frowinp by
leaps anj boundo,

The nervous child, unless placed
n the prop** environment and

treated as he should be, will grow
up into a neuraatheiiic, delinquunl
or psychoneUTotic. H« may ulti-
mately lapd in »n i»»r»e «sylum,
The latter institutions arc becom-
ng tto overtrow4fld that at the

present rate1 of Increase in their
population, in a few years the
•ane, normal pojpie that are left
•will be unable to bear the burden
of the unfit.

Th« U. fl. ft. Mtdwiy-«i»i1eit,
stroneert, fastest carrier tver
built—»M f#C#ntly hitmehed 'at
Newport New, Va. The new car-
rier will bt covered wlrti a ''1946
model aircraft," so new it h»«
not yef seen conAat action, accord-
nng to Arttmus L. Ga-ks, Awistant
Secretary of the Navy for Air.

The Midway will carry a de-
(trtictlve flock of more than SO
twin-engine planes and a comple-
ment of some 8,000 oftctn »nd
men. It wHl mount guns «p to
five inches and in the first of five

5,000-ton can-ler« now building
>r authorized.

U

Ihiifh

SANT FURLOUGH
^ e Un-di» far-'

and BrlttA Wm> —'
with cliwi « Uw fOTWMd Kil«« o f

the wln« whin v m j « » l .

y
he Marine isn't enjoying it so
nuch: He's in quarantine i>*«aHcr
its n-yeftr'trid srtnideveloped><hiall-
'OX.

RENEGOTIATION

The renegotiation of war con-
racts dti'ring the past three ye»r«

has resulted in refund* to the
United Btfctes TroaRury of move
han $5,800,000,000 and further

savings described as "vast but im-
ossible to estimate," according to
ol. MaUriac Hirsch, ch*lrm«n of

he War Contract* Price Adjust-
ment Board, This figure repre-
ents excess iproifite collected on
ar commitment* (hiring 1942, MS
nd '44.

WAR PRODUCTION
The automobile manufacturing

plants of this country have turn til
out approximately $24,000,00",-
000 worth of aircraft, guns, am-
munition, tanks, military vehicles

nd other products since Sejrt. 1,
1939, according to a report of the
Automobile Manufacturing Asuoci
ition. During 1944, production of
lircraft and equipment accounted
or 45 per cent of the industry's
19,361,000,000 output.

LUCKY FIND

CHICAGO.—For a week, Wur-
,'ii McVollerstrcam, 47, a cabmin,

ind been riding around with a
imall fortune in his taxicab, Mj|. lie
wasn't aware o» it. A passenger,
Edsel R. Griffin, 27, of Walsh,
Colo,, told pblice ho had1 lost his
valjet, containing between $2,000
ind $3,000, and hr believed he
may have lost it in McVoller-
Ureum's cab. Tlity found bhe taxi-
lab, lifted a seat cushion and
;here lay Griffin's wallet; contain-
ng $2,300 in notes ranging up to
11,000 in denomination.

iEABEES MAKE BOY A HAND

JN THE MARIANAS.— Using
.etal from, n Japanese propeller,

»hip-iittern working in an open-
uir .shop, molded a sorviceaW*
aluminum hand to replace the one
Jesus Castro Saliaa; 16, lost when
he pirked up a grenade l»st fall.
Using the richt hand of the boyip
brother us si model, they made a
plaster case. Skin lines were en-
graved, as wel as molded aim»-
lated fingernails. *The artificial
hand is cupped so the boy can hold
things.

U. S. to keep mandated islands,
saya Army and Navy J l

• •f.lC.'.r-' ^'•^'•J'!V <TT-r-'^'\

Fut-Action

AS m o r a

claws n
ar« merely

« and
l» WtU they

THEATRE

"QUU EP
with th* O«<» &i Kid,

Eddi* pMttr I"
"THE KIO FROM SPAIN"

»t « » W*it in
THE HEA-T'S ON"

FR1,, SAT., *1%, 1*. »+

John W«yno • Kl|f R»lnet in

"T«U In The

"Girl Rwh"
SUN, MON. • hH. % >«

•National Vflv«t"

•Is* Thru* ttto«» in

TUES., WED. r APR. 17, 18

"Home of frM|tt»|t«in"
with Borlt K*»|a«, U» CUn.y

•U, loh Cvt% in

'"The « ^ « N

H. WEAN
ROOFING & SIDING
59 Moffett St., Forilt, N. J.

T.lephone P. A. 4-5354 R

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Gregory Peck, Thomai Mitchell

— la —

"The Keys of the
Kingdom"

— Ami —
Selected Short Subject*

Fri-SM., Ep. 8
"Raider* of Ghott City"

SUN. «nd MON.
Roddy McDow.ll
Pretton Foiter m

"ThUnderhead, Son of
Flicka"

III Ucknieolor
— And -~

Jtinne Criln, Frank L»timor»

"In the Meantime,
Darling"

TUES. • WED.
Jean Parker • Peter Cookion in

"Adventures of Kitty

•*- \*4 —
"Night Club Girl"

— With —
Paula Drikf,'Fr*d Sasborn
Pinn*rwar« to tiw L»di«»

\.. -i ' I,f-\^rH\m i , < • •
f ?; 'I^OOD^IDGE, H- J

m
TfH)AY THRU SAT.

SRCONDS OVER TOKYO"
Y -Van JOHNSON • R.bt. WALKER

Not.! ShorU at 7

OV?R TOKYO" at flilO

Scene flom "Belrtyil From The E»iV' « * l t « 4 # U » e Tra«jr,
• n | Nancy Kelly, at the^Sfrand Theatr*! P«Hl> Awtoy. ^

Army CompMlet
The letter "J" has never been

tiaed to designate a company In the
,regular army. It Is believed the let-
ter was omitted to »votd confusion
since in 1818 when the system Wa»
eitablUhed the letters "I" and "J"

.were frequently written exactly
'alike. For the same reason there
la no "J" street in Washington, D. C.

Rotation Pays
In Ohio trials, the average yield of

corn grown continuously (or seven
years was 38.9 bushels per ncre; but
in a rotation of corn, wheat, and al-
hlfl on similar soils, the average
corn yield was 70 bushels |ier arre.

Old Favorite
Applesnucc on hot gingerbread Is

an old-fashioned favorite that IB al-
WBJD popular.

Ribbit Dinner Kick., ;
3ubi an Old Hunter

TACOMA, WASE-Fred H«i»en
71 year* old, h«l been killln| «nd
»kHinlng »bWti lor his dinner near-
ly «U bli luViroi h« never had iny
reason to bt «fr«ld of one.

Now, lMtV«r, h« bai been a p«-
tieqt In I T|fiorp», **»•> • hospital
beciuti 4I» J"» # b H h e tried U>
ldlldldni)tUk*t|«ildti. •

When Baoiin, b i l e tn hand, pre-
pnred to Hl» tht Mlm«l, which he
held in hU » r m lM ̂ unny'MelHHl
BuddetOy, «nd «!»•: W*! pluntfed « »
open knlit Into Htn«n's tbdomen.
Th. wound w»» m IHalrWfHjn.
sen'i r«|Mot (or. rt^blU bai -In-
ceMedwiUrtpM*: ''

Reich d«|nand^ mare

with "everytihini' a f »take.";'v*

A roaring adventure »toty of

two independent toulu in

controlled M«UnltyJ<

Bros.' new adventar* romance,

'To Have And & » « Not," « How-

ard Hawk» prodmMcn, ojwns at

the Crescent f htttM,'
With • raat W d « d by Hum-

phrey Brt(?art, the film aKo fea-
tures brilliant newcota«r Lauren
HHcall, Walter Brtnntn, Kotty
("Stardimt") OarmUht*!, tw>
8eymour, Dolof*« MWMl *&&
Sheldfln Leonard. Tb« • ) * !• •"
exciting Ule of the » v « tttirt
smoulders between a *k)»-»yed
blonde and a haTd-h<mrte4 « •
skipper. . . ,-' i,

Skruia
In a stirring film vewion, .of

Ala* kynd> authentic tceottnt of
J«p.n3e j^-l'wrlfwV" --"'•'-
tle»«a Un^Ffelm! OoMt,._
die's ,(4|i«'trSir»l Frj»n the r

mark* Lee Tttcy't return to the
icr«<m after two year* in the Ar-
my, . • .

Nancy Kelly, »UW« «tellar hon-
ors with Tr»oy In t ie exciting pic
tare, which by an odd coincidence]
hao the actor' portnaylng a role
similar to his recent dwtiea while
in un^orra. 'Jle portf»y« Eddie
Carter, a .wise-crackwg ei-ioldier
who', in need of money, accepts a
bribe'from Japan for which he ic
ordered to obtain plans of the
Pannma Canal defenses,

tig to
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•Pi
th,- i ,
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t trc:ii
> movie spiked
ttonal ''•a&mmte ..,
that the llnfr had better
rormlttg-^Ji

•' 'J.I
i^flman hem \ i,j
'V^'Iove', to ,J

; ?*The Soi.,r
the
fer, W;
Ber

dri)^S#t#WdcmhM ,
ly

It il hhy&tm queatioi, .

•it W'QUW - l ^ ^ j j j p n d all ,-oi

and povw i<* i;Mbnd all nil
ception i f iUn mireculous ^
cast Or»I *U*ho i*w it lust

', win-]-,-

MATINEE STARTS SAT. & SUN. AT ffTW.
APPINED BENNY GOODMAN

AND HIS BAND

, jU|DA DARNELL

LYNN BARl

4 Days Starting
Sunday, April 15

THE COMEDY MELODRAMA

"Dancing in
Manhattan"

—STARRING—

ANN SAVAGE

FRED BRADY

JF.FF DONNELL

CY. KENDALL

TODAY
The Motion Picture
Event of fhe Year!

FIRST TIME
AT POPULAR
PRICES!

"Sweet and
Lovydown"

; r v;t;.,, j v . ,

- COMPANION

CSHEA
MICHAEL

NEXT ATTBA

"A Song lo R

TODAY THRU l # ) ^ S D | f f

PRE-RELEASE

. • " •
IHTHI

"-»*Hii mm
a liirliii

MtlWtraMaf

FULL-LENGTH!
Exactly as Shown
at Advaaced Prices!
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